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Japan5Britain'
ToStriveFor

' settlement
Tokyo Announces
It Is Ready For
Negotiations

LONDON, June28 (AP)
Prime Minister Chamberlain
announced today nogothv
Uons would start immediate-
ly in Tokyo "to effect a set-

tlement of various conditions
delating to Tientsin."

Insults To Cease

He told tho house of commonsIn

view of Japan'sagreement to be

gin discussionsthe British govern

ment assumed Japanese soldiers'
treatment of British subjects

' which last week Chamberlaincall
ed "intolerable Insults", would

cease.

Earlier the cabinet had receiv-

ed news of Japan's readiness to

open negotiationsand had approv-

ed Chamberlain's statement to
commons.

Chamberlain said the talks
were expectedto begin at once.
Supplies of perlshableifood8tuffs

at Tientsin continued spasdomlc
and only a fraction of normal, ho
said, but the local British authorl

- ties were taking steps to remedy
this.

The prime minister said, how-
ever, there had been no reports
British subjects had been strip-
ped or subjectedto other Indlgnl--

i ties to the past day or two as
they had been earlierIn the

- Japanesearmy's blockadeof the
British and French concessions,
row in Its 15th day.

OTHER ISSUES?
TOKYO, June28 UP) The Japa

nese government announced for
mally oday that at the request ol
the British government It would
negotiatewith Britain at Tokyo on
arbitration of the ld

Tientsin dispute.
Britons hoped negotiations

would be limited to the Tientsin
controversy, but Japanese were
determined to include the
tlon of British support of Japa-ncs-e

currency.
Neither the foreign office nor

the British embassy were informed
as w wncnf-inoiienaiu-i'i represen-
tatives would'arrlve, but they were
expected within a few nays.

Dome! (Japanesenews agency)
reported the Japanesearmy's min
imum demands for ending their
blockade of tho British and French
concessions In Tientsin were:

l.1 Joint British-Japanes- e con
trol of terrorism.

t. Suppression of nntl-Jap-a

nese activities within the conces
sion.

3. FuU cooperation on econo
mic developments In North
China,
- .'Surrenderof 48,000,000 Chi-

nese dollars (currently about $5r
661,080) held in British banks In
the concessionsto the Japanese--
spoBsored Pelplng government.
This money belonged to the Chi
nese nationalist government,us--
epslted before the war.
These points are to be placed

before the. negotiators In Tokyo,
the Domel dispatch said.

' FOOD SUPPLIES
TIENTSIN, June 28 UP) British

and French concession markets
had fresh'food supplies today after
two lean ,hlgh-prlce- d weeks since
the Japaneseblockade of the twd
foreign zones.

There was evident also a defi
nite relaxationof the mental strain
among concession residents who
hoped for early settlement of the
British-Japanes- e controversy dur
ing negotiations In Tokyo.

SeekCluesIn
RiverDeath

MARL1N, June 28 UP) A verdict
of "death at the bandsof a person
or personsunknown" was returned
by Justice of the Peace Elizabeth
Freeman today In the death of
Douglas T, Fuller, 29, of Waco,
whose body was . taken from the
Brazos river near here yesterday,

Falls County Sheriff L. O. Hay
paid further Investigationwould be
made by Waco officers.

District Attorney Holvey Wil-

liams at Waco said Fuller had
been under Indictment for shoot-la-g

to death Charles Osborn,
Waco farmer, April t

last year but that his trial had
been postponedseveral times.
The prosecutor recalled Fuller

made a statement after Osborne's
death Indicating the killing was
the aftermath of an attack on him
by three men and a woman In a
nark here. Police found Fuller
bound, gagged and his body cut.
Williams said Fuller also was at
tacked after the killing.

Fuller's body was roped and
wuUed from the river near Mar- -

Ha yesterday after highway
werkme HoUoed It floating dowa--
tresM. The vKttca'a uaues,

wrists mmi ack wV benad wUh
mm, OWinrs MUtss tfce tody

IfeM day.
'A kthr, Joan
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ACCUSED IN DROWNING OF CHILD

W. Ilaydcn Perkins (right) poultry farmer, was chargedwith
murder afterthe body of his seven-year-ol- d step-so-n, Fhlllip Und-erma- n,

was.found In a shallow spring on a farm nearXufkln. Tho
accusedman Is Shown above with Texas Ranger K. D. Ilolllday,
who aided In the Investigation.(AssociatedPressPhoto).

County Joins In
Flood Survey

With City And T&P, Will Pay$500
Of.Meana Curb
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Pacific Railway Co., commissioners another
Ivoted to participate In an exhaustiveflood control survey,

commissioners said County Charles money be
"voted unanimouslythis morning to participate In the survey to pro--1

ions Install
New Officers

of guiding the
Lions club for the next
period today fell the
ders of Or. J. E. Hogan as new

officials of the club were Installed.
B. J. McDanlcl, outgoing presi

dent,madehis annual report before

nanaing me ciud i some
gavel. He cited a net membership
gain, substantial strengthening of

the club's financial position, and
a program of activities earned on
louring. mo year. ...,...

Installed Jointly with Dr. Ho
gan were Burke Summers,vice
president; Virgil Smith, vice
president; Dan Conley, secretary;

Ogden, Dan
Hudson,talltwlstcr; Ludwlg Grail
and Lawrence Robinson, direc
tors.
Alluding to the club's recent de

cision to sponsor the building of a
H club show building, Dr. Hogan

declared that "we have one of the
greatest projects ever attempted
by this club before us. It's a big
Job, will require plenty of work,
but we can and will put it

He also lauded, the work ox
McDanlel as presidentof the club
in a year In which "great prog-
ress has been made."He pledged
the organization to be of "as
much service as possible" and to
"help Big Spring."
At the conclusion of the

membersstagedan
shower' for one of the members,

Joe Pickle, on tho occasionof the
srrlval of a "new Lion" In his fam
ily. Guests R. L. Cook, W. D,
Aycock, Edith Gay, and Dr. Allen
Hamilton, a "cub" in the ciud.

HeavyShower
DampensCity

Another the freak thunder
storms which have brought flash
Hoods to sootted areas in mid- -

West Texas In the past montn
touchedBig Spring at 3 p. m. Wed
nesdav. '

After several minutes oi nign
wind that whipped the rain and
flnn hall nellets Into a the
shower tapered off somewhat It
had extendedwest only to tno air-
port appearedto be moving tc
tho south.

At the U, B. Experiment Farm on
tho north, a driving downpour was
reported falling. Businessmenpre-

pared sandbags In event the south
portion of the pity were to receive
a dashing rain.

nations, beset fears of a new
conflict, erlmly marked today two

anniversaries of tne woria
without a pause In the rac to build
mlchtler and deadlier weapons.

. ia. iU
Twenty-fiv- e years ago toaay

assassinationat Sarajevo of
Franx Ferdinand of Austria--

Hungary was the spark.which set
off tha World war.

The treaty which 27 nations
signed five years later at Versailles

intended to Bring "tasting
peace." But in rearmeo uer-man- v

uact was
"dead" on an anniversary bitterly
recalled as "black day."
yranee's Mrllamaat was ad

louraea yesterday byPresalerPala

Eight PagesToday

tect property interests."
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In entering the survey plcturee.
the county agreed to pay one-thi- rd

of the or $500, while the other
two-thir- will be spilt between the
city and the railroad.

Freeseand Nichols,Fort Worth
engineers,hold contract for the
work and Simon Freese,member
of tho firm, Is already at work
on securingpreliminary
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WouldRequire
Local Help On
WPA Projects

SenateWants States,
Sponsors

25 Per
WASHINGTON, June 28

(AP) The senate into
the $1,735,000,000 bill
today a requirement that
states sub
divisions contribute per
cent tho aggregatecost of
their project

TWA Fund
chamber acted on tho pro

posal, sponsored by
(D-S- temporarily
consideration a proposal by

Mead (D-N- Y Hayden
a $500,--

fund for the PWA.
Proponents the new

works had decided
to In
$500,000,000 if were unable
add thefull to the

ling relief bin.
The senate

committee down tho $500,-000,0-00

proposal yesterday, then
voted against a
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posed committee amendments
to $1,755,000,000 relief tncas
iire, which Included nothing for
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bo enacted by

WPA wilt without
funds.
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The had up the re-- the Park was ordered today
lief bill commission approval
after the day 0f plans a club.

Sullivan out that the appropriations committee
the court felt that the survey was give final approval.

Another
senate

Judge which
extension

to its .interest since In-- action the senatetook was near the Round
undatlon of store buildings, rail- - to a house-approve-d grounds,,will bo erected a
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DRIVER IS FATALLY
IN

William Mlze, Phoenix' driver
and at

passengerswere hurt in
telescoping of eastbound

Margaret Los
still unconscious.
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Galbreath,

It knocked but a provision elation, even to sale of amunl--
dlstrlbutlng relief on basisUion on the Tarcet and
of population and Umunltlon sales, will bo
leaving allocations on me oasis handled local concerns
relative need anionVlhe states. Lnd DrofIts .accruing to city

A house. to .Uqutdate In
a

administrator 'was rejected,
and title of "WPA adminis
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25 YearsAfter Sarajevo:War Scares
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CollM Mbntgomery (right,

"above) of ,the three young
Warrcnton.1 (Vol, socialites
cliargcd with taking part In

'attack
Count Igor Casslnl, shown
after ho was placedunder bond
pending tho
jury. left above recent
picture Alexander Calvert,
similarly charged with Colin

Montgomery.The lat-
ter pictured below.
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LSU Affairs
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Before Jury; Hrnrt
Smith Goes

BATON J.,Jun
(AP) District

Charles
special grand

June called
down lodged

republican opposition ajran8t missing Dr.

ilttrrtt JamesMonroe Smith, fomar
drastlo curtailment uouisuuiu uiuywbii.;
Roosevelt'smonetary poweis. that tho jury

rireilnwoCadvote should "make

iffrJrttttS vestigation the
senato conflicting versions management this institu--

extend those power yon
Friday mtdnlght

mCUXa'plratlon date. Anodlitn
house previously judge Holcombe

proved contlnuanco them. tney should Inquire only
sonate,however, rewrote smith's

housemeasure provldo extension criminal persea
$2,000,000,000 stabilisation whom
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NewPurge?
WASHINGTON, June M UP)

Halt a dozen democraticsenators
who have thrust telling Mews
against various admlalstrattea
projectsare wonderingwhat they
mayexpectfrom PresidentKsose;
velt when they come up ler

next summer.
No one at the White House has

said the president tntendsto con
tinue his war against oemocraia
whom he regards as too eoaserva--

See FDK, Page 7, Oi. I '
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0, E. S, Has A
Picnic At Park
TuesdayEvening

Mrs. Fisher Anil
Mrs. Kobcrg Arc
Honored

Mrs. "Mlnnlo Michael and her
(cam, losing sldo In a contest held
by Order of Eastern Star, enter-
tained the winning team with a
plcnlo Tuesday evening at the
park.

Previous to the school of Instruc-
tion held June 10th, each Monday
evening the two teams would meet
in the homo of Mrs. Lena Koberg
with Mrs. Frances Fisher as teach-
er and study the work In order to
rccelvo certificates of proficiency.

The group presentedMrs. Fisher
with a sterling silver relish dish
for her effort In teaching them.
Mrs. Beulah Carnrlke gave the
presentation speech. Mrs. Kobcrg

New Under-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

1. Doe not rot dresses Jocj
, not irritate skin.

2. Nowaiting to dir. Cm beused
tight after liming.

3. Instantlystopsperspirationfor
1 to 5 days."Removes odor
from perspiration.

4. A pure white, greaseless,stain-
less vanishing

5. Artid hasbeenawardedthe
Approval Seal oftheAmerican
Institute, of Laundering, for
beingharmlessto fabrics.

18 MILLION Jars of Arrid
tarebeansold.Try a )aztodayl

ARRID
39.i

At H .UnamOIutalk! imtU la 10 ml S9mfan)

styling

was also presentedwith a gift as
tho group met In her home.

Mrs. Michael,, as chairman of the
losing side, was In charge of tho
covcrcd-dls- h picnic

Attending were Mr, and Mrs.
Robert MlchacL Mr. and Mrs.
Ludwlg Grau, Mrs. Lera McClenny,
Mr. ana Mrs. Allen Hull. Mrs.
Edith Murdock, Miss Mattle Hef--
ley, Airs. Gladys Thompson. Mrs.
Brownio Dunning, Mr. and Mrs.
Joo llaydcn, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlke.

Mrs. SusanMusgrove. Mrs. Wll
lie Mao Dabney, Mr. and Mrs. O. C
Hart, Mrs. Roso Stringfellow, Mrs.
Willie Mae McCormack and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Miss Camilla Kobcrg, Mrs. Ethel
Lees and son, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Roberts. Mrs. Martha Wade, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Fw Williamson, Mr.
ana Airs. S. H. TtUbotU

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs.
Ortry Boatler, Mrs. Sallle Sue
Young. Mrs. Christine Robinson,
Mrs. Fanny Carpenter, Mrs. Beu-
lah Mahaffey of Toledo, O-- Mrs.
Ruby Read, Mrs. Agnes V. Toung,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, and Mrs. Fisher.

Mr. And Mrs. Myrick
Given A Surprise
ShowerTuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myrick were
honoredwith a surprise miscellan
eous shower Tuesday evening in
the homeof Modcna Murphy. Mrs.
Myrick was Miss Vada wood be
fore her recent marriage.

Fink and white were tho colors
carried out and cakeand lemonade!
were served. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. I S. Ball, Mrs. Finis
Bugg, Mr. and Mrs. BIgU Myrick.
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Tate, Mr. and
Mrs. EMward Bell, Red Bryant,
Edna Straughan, Frank Ncel,
Imageno Tate,- - Clinton Hull, Kath--
erine Beck, RaymondNewton. Cal- -

llo Sanders, Bob Mann, Denver
Harris, LaHoma Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Hobart Gatllff, Mrs. Carl
Grant and Mrs. C. O. Murphey.

Sending giftswere Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tallent, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. I E. Jobe.
Katherlne Morrison, Ivy Sherrod,
Mrs. Kffle Gatllff and Mrs. R. W.
Brown.

Only blind or nartiadlv blind nm
sons may .be masseurs in Japan.
xne restriction is based oa the
theory that nersona with trnnA ve--
'sight can do more difficult work.
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Miss Terry Honored With
Tuesday Afternoon Here

Bnde-Ele- pt Of NealStanley
By Miss De Alva McAlisler

To honor Miss Joyce Terry, brtde-cle-ct of Neal Stanley, De Alva
McAlIster entertainedwith a shower In her homo at 4 Tuesday
afternoon.

The receiving line was composed of the Miss Terry and
Miss Undine Bradley of Bangs, Texas. Miss Bradley the house
guestof Miss Terry and bo maid of honor at Miss Terry's wedding
Sunday.
A lace-lal- d table was centered!

with a bouquet of peachgladiolus,!
xcrn ana Daoics prcatn. ai one
end of the table were miniature
figurines representing a preacher,
bride and bridegroom. Guests reg-
istered in a whlto glazed brldo's
book where Mrs. J. I Terry
presided.

Miss WandaMcQualn was at the
crystl punchbowL The gifts were
presentedto Miss Terry in a box
coveredwith wmte and gold crepe
paper and tied with a brown bow.
Miss Terry thanked the group and
Ice cream and coke were served

The cream was shaped in the
form of an engagementring and
the cake was decorated with a
small wedding ring Iced in green.

Tho guest list Included Miss
Bradley, Kawana Smith, Mrs. Fred
McGawon, Miss McQualn,Nell K&e
McCrary, Jean Jackson, Kathleen
Boatler, Mon Jackson, Annie Ed-
wards, BUllo Bess Solve, Joyce
Croft, Alma Williamson, Mary Nell
Edwards, Mrs. Sam I Baker, Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, Mrs. Marvin Babb,
Mrs. J. C Anderson.

Mrs. C D. McDonald, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. W. C. Wogg, Mrs.
Leonard Hltton, Mrs. Bob Eu- -

banks, Mrs. J. C Walts, Jr-- Mrs.
J. C Walts, Mrs. E. D. Merrill, Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Anne Hobson, Sarah
Tjnrmn, Champa Philips, Martha
Ehlmonn, Helen Pool, Ruth Jane
Thompson, Odene Scwell. Frankic
Martin, Nell Frailer, Mrs.iL. E.I
Eddy, John Anna Terry, Mrs. O. H.l
McAllater, Mrs. H. Mv Boatwrlght

Sending gifts, were Mrs. J. H.
Kayward and daughter, Mrs. Tony
Wyatt, Winnie Fisher; Mrs. :Dalton
Metchell, Mrs. A. J. Cain. Mrs. B.

Frances Tingle, Lil
lian Jordan.

Sr.JforeenHosleandher mother,
Mrs. A. W. Hosle, of Toyah were
weekendguestsof Mr. and Mrs; V.I
Van Gleson, Jra. J, B. Young and
other former Toyah residents.
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CACTUS RKBEKAH Lodge will
meetat 7:30 o'clock at the Settles
hotel.

Mrs. J. K.

At
Mrs. J. K. Scott attended a re-

union of the Lewis family Sunday
at tho homeof her sister,Mrs. J.
K, Lester, at Lamesa. At noon
dinner of fried chicken,

ham and many salads was
served to over thirty gueata.

Pictures were madein the niter-noo- n

of those" attending tho-- re-
union. The family plans to make
It an .annual affair..

Some of the relatives and friends
attending were Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Bahr and Helen McGulre, all
of St. Louis, Mo., Mr. and 'Mrs.
Glen McCord' and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Lewis
and children, Colorado City, and
Mrs. Othel Lewis and children,
Snyder.

Those from Lamesawere ,Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Davis, Mrs. T. E.
Cornett,Mr. andMrs. Cries Cornett
and family, and Mrs. George Cor
nett and. children.

IOWA MAN
TO HEAD OSTEOPATHS

DALLAS, June28 Wl Dr. F. A.
Gordon of Marahall town, Iowa, to-
day was chosen of
the American. Osteopathiaassocia-
tion by the association'shouse of
delegates.

take in
of 1040. succeeding Dr.

Frank F. of Ga who
president on the

ing day of the conventionhere
day.
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Cashiers Probably

Could Give Tips On
,

Art Of Fumbling
By AIAnv 'W1IALEY

Something that hna always
botheredme Is, what do cashiers
think when two or moro cus--,
iomers,atafill andrefresh stand,
stand arguing over who is to pay
the bill.

rvo Watched their faces for
signs of despair, disgust, or dis-
pleasurebut the poker faces that
they turn on tho general public
while waiting for one person to

the otherare too good
to penetrate.

Seems like they would reach
tho point where they would Just
tako the money out of tho nearest
hand, make change and let the
customers exchange the money
outside But instead they wait
until the one, who has searched
frantically through purso or
pocket whilo protesting loudly
that he or she Is to pay the bill,
finally wins out and the other
person produces tho dime or
quarter.

Maybe cashiers would resent
this but I'll bet they could give
lessonsin, how to get out of pay-
ing tho bill. A sort of "Learn in
10 easy lessons the art of

your friends.1' If it
wasn't for the fact that most peo-
ple would Immediately send for
the booklet andcommerce' would
become so tied up with dead-heat- s

at tho cash drawer, they
could make a mint of money-fro-

the Idea.
Think how the fellow who

searchesthrough the 29 pockets
or however-- many a man's suit
has, while saying loudly, "Now,
I'll get this," could improve his
technique. And the woman who
lays out glasses, cigarettes, com-
pacts and keys while hunting a
.dime .could be moro subtle.

Somo of. the tricks' are pretty
fe'eblo and a cashierhaving seen
the best and the worst could
offer some good suggestions. At
any rate, the idea is offered to
them free of charge.

Mrs. GageHonors
Mother On 75th
Birthday Here

Mrs. W. M. Gaze honored her
mother, Mrs. I Campbell of Aus
tin, who. Is visiting here, with a
surprise" party on her 7(5 th birthday
anniversary Tuesdaywhen she en-
tertained In her home.

Plate favors Vrero daisy bouquets
and ounch andanirel food snunrea
were 'served. The afternoon was
spent in talking and visiting.

Attending were Mrs. T. J. A.
Robinson,Mrs. C. C. Maupln, Mrs.
AjiJP, Clayton, Mrs. Annio Beasley,
Mrs. F. W; Bettle. Mrs. C R. Duna--
gaa,Mrs. C. E. Hahn, Jlmmfe, BI1- -
lie, and Dick Hahn, and Delorcs
Gage.

Sending gifts were Mrs. C L.
Henry and Mrs. Ralph Kamsey.

RebekahLodge No. 284
Votes Not To Meet
Until July Uth

Voting not to meet July 4th and
planning initiation ana installation
of officers for July 11th, members
of Rebekah lodeo Nn. 284 met
Tuesday evening at the Settles
notei.

Mrs. Ruth Wilson resigned as
secretm-- nwlnir la ihn tnrt (hut
sho will be during the
summer.

Attending were Mrs. Ella Lloyd,
Mrs. Cosle Rowland, Mrs. Dorothy
Pike, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. EulaRobin
son, aits. Maggie Richardson,.Mrs.
Julia Wllkerson, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs. Josie McDaniel, Mrs.
Mable Glenn.Mrs. TClvn
Mrs, Nova Ballard, Mrs. Dorothy
Aaams, ta.ru. Carolyn Itunyon, Mrs
Agnes Collins. Mrs. Rnllla TTfnnnt
Mrs. Alma Crenshaw. Ben Miller'
J. HQUls Uoyd.

Flnt Baptist G. A.
Group Hat Slumber
Parly Tuesday

First- Bat)Ust G. A. n met
Tuesday evening in the home of
weir sponsor,Mrs. w. W. Hendrlx,
for a slumber parly and theater
party.

Following the picture show the
group returned to the Hendrlx
home where refreshment
served and stories told.

This morning the elrls had
campfire breakfast and played
games. Attending were Ruth Cor-nells-

Bettv Jean Undprumnri.
unariene jinkston. Minn, mm tv.
lor. Blllle Jean Anderson.Bettv Jo
jenKins, tvainerine Bowies, Aud
rey Harris. Claudia Una Hnrrt.
Annle Eleanor DoucIaab. Lulu .Tenn
BlUIngton, Betty Sue Burleson, and
uaroune, uantreiu two visitors
Included Jana Ruth Morrow, and
Joan Cornellson.

Big Spring Motor Co. 311 Main St. 1 MJLLiUis
oum vjc tm imihi rmrt r ability ah fw ttiti I ffSf4?--

Young People Combine Religious
Study With Play In Summer
Conference Held At Park

Fun and laughter seemed to' be
tho keynote at tho municipal park
community center where the an
nual conference of young pcoplo of
Christian churches of the West
Texas area went today into .the
third day of a week'sactivities.

Registration to date Includes 86
young pcoplo chosen to represent
their churches and for them the
wceki will fly by packed with
classes,sports, dramatics and

fun.
The conference Is no placo for

lazy people as the day begins with
0. o'clock reveille blown by the
"can't-get-'em-u- bugler and is fol
lowed at 6:10 o'clock, with setting-
up cxeclses. Then at 6:10. o'clock
tho. youngpeople, whorange in age
from 11 years to 21 years, havt
what Is called Morning Watch.
Scattering out on the mountain top
by themselves they havo ten min
utes of quiet meditation"and prayer.

At 7 o'clock no oneneedsa second
call to breakfast served in one of
tho CCG buildings that now form
the Big Spring community center,
Here at tablesto which both facul
ty and studentsare assigned the
day-- of fun and study begins. Each
table choscs a namo for itself and
devisesan original songaround the
name. Tho groups plot and plan
run togetherand vlo with each oth
er in stunts and skits.

ClassPeriod
A half hour laterconference 'coun

cil is 'called and at 8 o'clock the
first classperiod Is held. Here un
der the guidanceof the faciulty the
young people study Bible, subjects,
asK questionson subjects they are
interested in, and learn fundamen-
tals of Christianity and good fel
lowship. . .

Classes with one recessperiod at
9:45 o'clock and chapelat 10 o'clock
extend until lunch hour which is
followed by an hour's rest period.
Then at 2:80 o'clock a free period
is held when tho young folks are
free to do as they like. Then'there
arecommittee, meetingsfollowed by
recreation hour. This Includes
swimming, tennis,, walking and
sports where both champions and
dubs participate but everyone hasa
good time.

At C o'clock interest groups are
held and subjects chosen by the
studentsare discussedpro and con.
These include everything from the
question of armaments, race rela
tions andinternational relatlonshlpc
to talks about missionaries,crime

jgRBssM YssK

GRAND
CANYON

Tbt Grswd Canyon,cur
uallond tttnicSrttttlt tbt vorltft most
recordef gtologlcd

tint. Forming its usllt trttomiojlbtoUntrocktknown
to man, to allirtd by beat
andpressurethat tbtlr ori&i'

cboracttr'hisvanished.It
It 217 miles long, 4 to 16
miltt wide, uitb its floor
,!00 fttt below tbe. sur.

rounding plateau.Tbe beauty
of lit famous "eltiet" and
--templet'' bat btld millions
trippedin breathless wonder
by lb enchantingspell of
lit magnificent grandeur.

"

and the penal system, and boy and
girl relationships.

Vespers are held at 7:15 o'clock
and social hour follows. At 9:15
o'clock a friendship circle, a
mony that la held before retiring, Is
nem ana at 10 o'clock it's "Lights
uui"- lor everybody.

Talents Developed
A student talent record is filled

out when thu young people regis
ter and from these sheetsof paper
backward souls are surprised into
admitting they sing, play or have
leanings toward dramatics. It may
bring to light the fact that some
have brought musical instrument!
with them. From these students
are garnered entertainerswho heir
stago impromptu costumed pa
geants, plays and amateur showt
that aro above average.

The buildings which consist ot
the dining 'room, boys and girls
dormitories,chapel, canteenor rec
reation hall, and men's and wom
en's faculty cottages,are filled tc
overflowing with the 66 girls and
30 boys. Their only duties consist
In making the beds and straighten
ing tno dormitories. There arc
showers for boys and girls and a
commissary that furnishes cold
drinks and candy, easily the most
popular place during rccrcatlcn
hour,

There aro. 125 such conference
in the country representing 15.00C
young people and in Texas there
are five such conferences represent-
ing Soo young people. And here
atop a hill In the park tho young
studentsgain a better understand'
lng ot the church and its needs
and of community spirit, and get
most of It under theguise of fun.

Mrs. Clay Is Hostess
To EasyAce Club

Red, white and blue were the
colors used for decoration' when
Mrs. H. E. Clay entertained the
EasyAce club TuesdayIn herhome.
' Mrs. C H. White won high score
and Mrs. Jack Hodges, Jr., re
ceived secondhigh score. Mrs. J.
T, Allen bingocd. Mrs. J. F. Jen
nings the only guest.

The hostessserved an ice course
andothersattending"were Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. B. Housewright. Mrs.
JamesWilcox, Mrs. Hubert John--

Mary Lou Buckley is spending
the week in Sweetwater visiting
her aunt, Mrs. C F. Willis.

Mrs. Smith EiHertmim
NeedlePainters Wkk
A TheatreParty .

Red verbenasin white bowls,'

orated tho" rooms of the hemt' '

Mrs. S. M. Smith when she eater''
talncd tho Needle Painters Tims-- .

day afternoon.
Tho club members met In kW'

homo and envelopes' containing
theater tickets were, distributed.
Following the show tho hostess
served baked Alaska,in her home.
GuestswereMrs. Charges Nelson t
Tulsa, Okla., and' Mrs. Stonewall
Drane of Seymour.
"Others attending were Mrs, C. E.

Shlvc, Mrs. Merle Dempsoy, Mrs.
Fayo Harding, Mrs. H4 E. Howie,
Mrs. Irene Wiley, Mrs. Lorlrt He
Dowell and Mrs. Nelll Billiard. -

FOR
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CHANGE

TO

CHARTS

Mo mailer how much you con spend
for your controlling garment, your
money it wailed IF the garment li
not comfortable. Women who hove
changed from ordinary to
an adjustable ataris-detigne- d fawt- -
dation tell us that, for the firrt time, '

they have foynd complete jotijfac.
lion. The oditoble Charit eWgq
which makes such comfort, possible is
an exclusive feature potenW.See
for yourself what it will do for you.
Phoneor call after 4.00 P.Mi

Mrs. Maxjnserlto BtaeHafs
901 Lancaster Street
Big Spring, Texas

"Exclusive Distributor far
Howard County" t

N. L. PetersAXA.
ARCHITECT

John B. Brows
Telephone) 116

110 Lester FUher BMg.
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No other beer duplicates
the Flavor, lody and Quality
that make PEARL Famous!
It takei time to produce peerlessbeauty like that ef the

rand Canyon.It time to makegood beer, too. That's
why taste-wis- e Texan find they can always count on PEARL
Beer for that matchless, flavor and tang found
only In a rich, goldenbrewthat'scarefully and leisurely aged.

For .53 continuous yearsthe brewers of PEARlhave produced
this delicious, robust brew. Its downright goodnesscan't be
duplicated.You'll enjoy saying, "lofWt of PEARL, pfesfsei"

A. K. lBKOWSKYjWatributoi:

germenH

today

takes

o iae Nowa
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&et Sitfm Phi Has
Jfetlnr --

'Mr WhaJey
"ArttM's was the

Mf f the program at tho meet-k-

at SigmaPhi sorority last
srffkt tn lh home ot Searcy
Vhly.
MmIm Rlegel mads a talk on

j Trees Objects of Beauty." Inter-.jK-eUtk-m

of nature was discussed
Svelyn. Merrill, and M&rgurette

AMereti talked on the care and
feedingof hobbyhorses.The lunch-
eon given last Sundayby the soro-
rity was Reported on by the social

, 'semntttce, 1

Dorothy. Le Fever be the
. keeiessAt the next mooting, July

11, her home at Forsan,
Other nembers attending; the

seating were La Fern Dehllnger,
uiarina Mary Banders and Anna
Bararonotls.
- The 1967-3- 8 drop in accidental
deaths In the J. S. was tho great
jset ever recoraea in a single year,
a,reduction or 11,000;

' Burn caused 7,400 deaths in
MOT.

SB,

Beta
Mrs.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
WsWCiliael-ArfrwTlfaspOslet- Beiis

feMsnfeEsnVloCs
HVr houl4 pooroti tiro potmdi ot

ETWSowtnfrlr,rourfooJ)ntdlcct.
bH tato row boweU dalir. U thUbll.
decays In the bowal. dasbloats up

your, stomach, Vou get conjUpaUd. Your
whole intern Is poisonedand rou tel soar.
sank sadthe world looks posit.'

Trt, A men bowel taortmentdoesn't estsi
J csum. It takes thosesood,old Carter's
WtUe Lhrer Plus to set thesetwo stand

N Sowing- freelr and msks yon feelrp sadop." Hsrnlees.senUe,r smss-- W

to aaMnff blls flow freelr. Ask for
Carter LltUeLlrer Pllle brnuns.Meats,

tabbornljr rstasessrtblagele

ENGINEERED
GRANT PISTON RINGS

ay
.approvedmethods.

GIVE rOU BETTER
. MOTOR OVERHAULS

- AT NO EXTSA COST
AVAILABLE

WhereverCorrect Motor
Overhauling is Dono

FAUGHT
- AUTO SUTTLIES

MS E. 3rd St.

No.
'JNo.
1

Ko.
tta

Brightea Up
four bedroom or bath with

ChenlUo Washable

20x30 ....,
Velvetstep.Chenille ) irfRugs, 20x30 $6 I u
wita(jMiUig VUUUUIH IT I II Inugs, jtixu ; iUiVV

Rix
... rhoBo 9e

t

Schedules

HERALD TtBUBl

With

landscapM"

CHARLIE

RUGS
$2.45

Furniture(tiw,,,,

TAP Trains rnttbouad
Arrive. .Depart

...nr..T:40 a.m. 8:00a.m.
6 11:10 p.m. 11:30p.m.
T&V Trains Westbound

Arrive Depart
U .;... .8:00p.m. 8:15p.m.
7 7:10 a.m. T:tO a.m.

Arrive
' ,.8:0traJa.

6:29 sum. "

8:35 a.m.'
' 8:20 pj30,
10:40 pjriT

.4:00 i

"
2

-

$ :35 a.m.
:50p.m.

,1:39p.m.
J

6:43 m.
'" ',T:45"p.m."

8:55 p.m.
t
,S:35a.m.'

- 9:20 ajn.
, 4:33 p.m.
.10:39 p.m.

Eastbouna

Westbouad

Northbound

Southbound

Tlaaes Eostbourid

Tlaaes Westbound

Tlaaes Southbound

Tlaaes Northbound

Depart
3:10 8--m.

8:34 (Lm.
9:45ajn.
3:80p.m.

10:45pjn.

12:15a.m.
4:00ajn.
8:45a.m.
3:55 pan.
7:15 pan.

":15 a.m.
10:00ajn.
7:50 p.m.

7:15 a--

10:30a.
3:25 p.m.

llrfX) pjn.

8:29 p. m. 8:39 p. m.

1:30 p. m. 7:18 p. m.
;

- :45 a. m. " 8:00 a. m.

.
'4:13 p. m. 4:25 p. m.

POSTMASTERSGATHER FOR CONVENTION BANQUET
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One of the major highlights of tho Texas State Fostctuxsters conventionIn Big Spring last woek
was tho conventionbanquet,held at the Settleshotel anil attendedby 280. Hero's a view of the
speakerstable, showing thoseon the program and many of tho postoiftce department officials who
were hero. Left to right: Ira Thurman, localbanker; Hpv. OUver C. Cox, rector of St, Mary's Epis-
copal church W. D. DeOrassl, Amarlllo, nssoclattntlon president Bert Smoot, Salt Lake City, Utah,
pastpresident of tho national association;Smith W. Turdum, fourth assistant postmaster general
and principal banquetspeaker;Cliff Wiley, master of ceremonies;K. T. Aldrlch, chief Inspector,
Washington; F. L. Clampltt, Inspector In charge, Fort Worth; Alvln W. Tago,Inspector,Fort Worth;
W. R. Brlggs, InspectorIn charge, Cincinnati; O. J. Taylor, superintendentof railway mal Iscrvlce,
Fort Worth. At the table In the rear are-N- Shi ck, host postmaster; Al Horton, secretary to Cur
dum; and Bruce Luna, Dallas, associationsecretary-treasure- r. (Thoto by Kelscy).

Here'sComprehensiveExplanation
On MonetaryDevaluationQuestion
WASHINGTON, June 28 UP)

What Is behind all the talk about
further "devaluation of the dollar"
and extending the administration's
monetary powers?

Experts have been trying for
yearsto explain It to Inquisitive stu-
dents and the "average man." No
two experts give exactly the same
outline.

All of them, however, oarry you
back to tho banking crisis and un-

stable foreign currency situation of
1833 as a starter.

In that period, some 30 countries
went off the gold standardand low-

ered the value ot their currencies
In relation to the dollar. America's
foreign trade slumped, and prices
of farm products and other com-
modities sagged.

The presidentaakedand was giv
en power to devalue the dollar from
40 to 50 per cent. It Is that power,
expiring Friday, which he, wants
extended ahdwWcb?trie" senatere
fused to extend.

Jan. 31, 1834, the dollar was de
valued 41 per cent by making Its
gold content 58 per cent of Its for-
mer weight or 15 and 5-- grains
of gold 8-- fine comparedwith Its
old weight of 254 grains. Or put
It anotherway, that meant gold be-

came 335 an ounce comparedwith
the old pries ot 120.87.

Still 100 Cent
The revalued dollar mads no

physical difference.There werestill
100 cents In a dollar. But the "man-
aged currency" ldta .was to make
the dollar buy less; that Is, It would
take mors dollars to buy! a. bushel
of wheat or a bale of cotton.

Higher commodity prices was the
first goal of the plan.

Wheat at times, went beyond II
a bushelbut some argue it was the
drouth that caused this.

Tho 1834 dollar devaluation put
the United Stateson what treasury
expertscalled anlntemationalgold
bullion standard No 'citizen could
demandgold at the treasury,.as' he
could under the old gold standard
by presenting a gold certificate.
But the governmentcould buy and
sell gold.

In depredating the value of the
dollar in terms of foreign curren
cies, 'federal economists argued it
would benefit this country by en
abllng foreign .merchants to .buy
more cheaply In the United States
mun in meir own countries,in oin
er words, they contendedthe Eng'
llsh and French could buy more
dollars with their pounds and
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francs,with whloh to pay for goods
purchasedhere. i

Secretary Morgenthau said re
cently Jhe devaluation power was
a 'weapon In reserve'needed for
protectionof American Interests.In
the monetary field it Is as Impor-
tant as a powerful navy In the field
of defense against armed altack."

In the monetary bill now before
congress, both houses haveapprov
ed continuation of the treasurys
"stabilization fund." It consists of
$2,000,000,000 of the $2,750,000,000
'profit" which the treasury made

through devaluation.
Wheneverforeign exchangemar

kets become speculativeor panicky
and abnormal fluctuations occur,
the treasury uses the stabilization
fund to buy and sell gold and for
eign exchange to minimize these
gyrations and prevent Injury to
foreign trade.

The silver phasesof the pending
legislation had,4helr inception-I-n
1833 and 1834 when congress'

au-
thorized the unlimited coinage of
silver and its purchaseby the treas
ury athigher than the world price,

The househas approved contin
ued purchasesof domestlcally-ml- n

ed silver at prices above world
levels. The present treasury price
Is 64.64 cents an ounce, fixed by
proclamation expiring June 30.

The senatedirected this be raised
to 77.57 cents. The'senatealso vot-
ed to discontinue purchaseof for
eign sliver, originally designedto
stimulate trade with silver-produ- c

ing countries.
Proponents of the silver legisla

tion hopedIt would raise the value
ot silver as"a monetary metal. Op-
ponentsclaim the "silver program
has cost-millio- ns without helping
anyone but the silver producers.

Moyies .Sued For
Depicting Houston
As A Vagrant

HOUSTON, June 28 OP) Sam
Houston was pictured as a com-
mon vacrant by the movies In the
picture, "aian or conquest," an .at
torney for General Andrew Jack
son Houston claimed today as tes
timony began In a suit .against
four movie distributing and pro-
ducing companies.'

Klrby Fltzpatrlck, the attorney,
startled Judge Roy Campbell with
the statement in an Injunction suit
asking that the picture be barred
from the screen.

"Tho picture shows that Stephen
F. Austin called Sam Houston a
freebooter, a ttoublomaker and
they ran him out of Texas," Fltz
patrlck said In explaining some
of the complaints of General
Houston, lost surviving son of Sam
Houston,

"Ran him out of Texas?" the
Judge gasped.

"Yes, sir," Fltzpatrlck continu
ed, "they vagged him."

General Houston, who has had
several legal, literary and verbal
controversieswith historians and
biographersover their accountsof
his famed ratner, gulped at tne
statement but .remained client.

Four corporationsaredefendants
In the suit. They are Republic
Productions,Inc.,- - producersof the
picture, InterstateCircuit, Inc., op
erators ot numerous Texas the-
aters, Republlo Pictures Corpora
tion of Texas, distributor of the
picture, and Horwits-Texa-n The
aterCompany, a local theater com
pany.

General A. J, Houston claims
the picture defamedhis father and
mother and Is asking that he and
his two daughters be awarded $V
000,000 damages.This suit la to bs
heard later.

FALLS IN MANHOLE
HOUSTON, June 28 UP Calvin

Sherwood, 50, negro,started across
the street todaywhen an automo-
bile bore down upon blm.

Sherwood Jumped to avoid being
kit.

jte U.r(M - Id an osen manbol
aa4 fell sva last, awrUag Ms

The 48,800 public accident deaths
In the U. S. last year was 52 por
cent of. deaths from all kinds ot
accidents.
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Who's Who In
Tho Kowi

MtM Owraoth Llles of llibbeck
returned to her home after a visit
of several days here with Miss Lo
Fern Dehllnger.

Mrs. Tifttin Wllev hsia aa meats
Mrs. Charles Nelson and son ot
Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs. Lon Curtis of Big Spring
and niece. Mrs. Ben Long and
daughter, Shirley Jean, of Stanton,
left today for Sweetwaterto spend
the weekend withMrs. Curtis' sis-

ter, Mrs. Dave Bryant, and visit In
tho homo of Mr. ana Mrs.- uamscy

Camilla Xbborg la spending the
weekend In Hobbs, N. M., as the
house guest ot Miss June Hlnes.
The housaparty plans to Include a
trip to CarlsbadCavern. Frederick
Koberg la at King's Daughter's
hospital and cllnlo at Temple
where ho Is taking his extern
work. They are the daughter and
son ot Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ko
berg.

Mrs. J. & Brlckhouse of Gra
ham, Tex., spent the weekendwith
Mr. and Mrs. RichardHooper.

Mrs. Clcnden'on of Midland visit
ed over Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs
Seth WehunU

Mr. and 'Mrs. Dave Duncan re-

turned Tuesday evonlng from a
ranch In Hamilton county accom
panied by their son, James, who
visited there for throe weeks.

"Mr. and Sirs. J. XL Greenehad as
guestsover the weekend,their son,
William Greene, and Mrs. Greene
and daughter, Joan, ot Colorado,
and Mrs. Greene'ssister, Mrs. H.
G. Towle and daughter, Mrs. John
Blum, of Snyder. v I

Mrs. BUI Gago and Mrs. Gene
Gardner are spendingthe week In
Denton visiting their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rogers of
Amarlllo, were guests Tuesday of
Mr. .and Mrs. Gordon Phillips. They
were on their way to Kerrvlllo,

THESE
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IT HAPPENED HERE Michael Lewis,
son of Columnist Dorothy Thompson and NovelUt Sinclair

Lewis, visited Hollywood he Wanted to meetsomemovie actresses.
He did andhad lunch with twoJunior film stars,Virginia Weld-l-er

and Aan Glllls (right). The cake marks a ninth birthday for
tib&aal. who.was vJslWngHollywood wlh his mother.

their two sons are In camp.
Mrs. Roccrs Is well known In Tex
as golfing circles having competed
in most ot Texas' larger tourna-
ments.

J. L. Woods of Abilene Is spend
ing the week with his grandmother,
Mrs. J, K. Scott.

s

Harold Bethel! returned Monday
from a trip to Austin and San An
tonio. He left this morning for a
businesstrip to Monahans.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 3nn Jorlrann and
son of Colorado Sundaywith
air. ana airs, joe jronu,

Mrs. Stonewall of Seymour
is spending two hero with
her daughter, Mrs. Neil minora,
and Mr. HUUard.

Mrs. J. F. Hendrlx returned
Tuosday evening from a visit at
Sweetwater,sno was accompaniea
by Mr. and Ms. JackHendrlx and
son.

Jnpanesecrime, statistics show
that most crimes are committed by
unemployed men.

PRICES ARE ON

TOP QUALITY GENERALS
--Not cheap"BargainBait" tiresbeing
desperatelyadvertisedby thosewho
can'tmatch offer Quality Tires.

swings . V bdlet
0 -a- atdV.flow

... ,nu saver" ....

s

GENERAt

When

whero

spent

Drano
weeks

$1.00
TIRE SALE

UNTIL SOLD OUT
General Brigadier Tiros

000x10 Only
Regular Price Is $14.35
We Will Give You The

SecondTire For
Only

$1.00

m EastThki ,

SANTA FE OFFICIAL
MOVED TO TOPEKA.

TOPKICA, Kas., June 28GT H,
B. Lautx, S3, Santa Fe Western
Lines manager at Amarlllo,. Tex
will become general manager Of

tho Eastern Lines at Topeka to
succeed F. A. Lehman, who will
retire July 1,

Lautz hasbeen at Amarlllo since
1032 and before that was assistant
manager. He began his railroad
career here In 1880, was Eastern
Lines assistantmanager from 1004
to 1016, superintendentot the mid'
die division at Newton for 12
years, then transferred to Amarlllo
In 1828.

John A. Gillies, now assistant
general manager at Topoka, will
succocd Lauts with P. OSulllvan,
now superintendent at Arkansas
City, being promoted to assistant
general manager.
. These and several other trans-
fers wore' announced last night
when Lehman wqs honor guest at
a banquet ot Santa Fa officials.

FamtNs, lig Miltagt,Top

General Dual-Gri- ps

PAY FOR
75f --TJr Gef 2nd. Tre for

su

4.75-1- 9

5.25-1-1

5.51-1-7

MI-I- S

1.25-1-1

g.gutar
Pric

Jt.gular
Pile

B.gulsr
fries

B.gulw
Pric

Regular
File

IVce IscfsaaOH Tr
NO TO

)EALERS

6.40
7.05

NEW CASMATVSSFOR
CITY OT KL PASO

7.90

EL PASO. Jane 38 t New
domestlo gas rates aestttto a sav-
ing ot $100,000 a year wttt fla tMo
effect In El Paso July 1..

Tho new rates were offers ye
terdarby tho Texas Cities Qs C.
a subsidiary ot the Lono Star Oat
Co., and wcro accepted by tha c4t
council attor being Approved Jsy

Railroad Commissioners Jerry'
Sadler and Ernest 0, Thompson.

Acceptance) of tne new scnoaw
of rateshalted a hearingVefotf thej
rate-- for El Paso. The heartagwai
scheduled, to start yesterday wltli
the railroad commissionerssltthis
In.

Is Your Nose
Drying Up?

Is your nosedry andItchy due to
excessive dryness or dust la tht
air? Does tho lining ot your nostril?
feel Irritated and"tight"? You can
relieve this condition In the follow-
ing easy way:

Just apply a little Mentholatum
Into tho nostrils. This will bring
you wonderful comfort. Menthola-
tum soothes the Irritated mucou
membrano, keeps It moist, mi!
makes your breathing easier.Men
tholatum Is equally benoflclal

wlndburn, and cracked
Hps: Ask for at any
drug counter.In Jars or tubes.Onlv
30c adv.

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DEUVKRT

11 Delivery
ODD3 MOORS

L. F. McKay 1. .Ora
AUTO ELECTRIC i

& BATTERY SERVKX
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field IralHeat

308 W. 3rd Phess381

on

our on
When, if s your neck you're risking thr
is no substitute for quality Every General
is a topquality tire, built to give you longer,
safermileage While this sale continuesyou
canbuy GeneralTires atacostthatwill give
you the mosteconomicalmileageyou have
everknown with safetyin everymile

Qtality

REGULAR PRICE

$5.70

8.001

SALES TIRE

Mentholatum

EASY TERMS take as lmc as ym want ti pat
'

CourtesyServiceStatin
leaMaBsaasaitsP
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Mail Carrier
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Ms Months .......$175 t3M
Three Months $1.60 $1.80
One Month $ J60 $.65

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person firm or
corporation which may appear in any issue of this
paperwill bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought
to the attention of the management.

The publishersare not responsiblefor copy omis-
sions, typographical errors that may occur further
than to correct 11 In tho next Issue after It Is brought
to their attention and In no casedo the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual space covering
the error. The right is reservedto reject or edit all
advertisingcopy. All advertising orders are accept-
ed on this basis only.

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague.Dallas, Texas.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to theuse for republicationof all news dispatchescreditedto It or not otherwise'credited In the paper and also
the local news published herein. All right for

of special dispatchesIs also reserved.

New Idea On Spending
Just about tho time we'd gotten around to think-

ing the federal government really meant to econo-
mize, President Roosevelt comes out with a sugges-
tion to spend and lend aboutfour billion dollars more
In the next few years.

Necessity of the program Is debatable; that will
have to be "threshed out" in congress. But It is in-

teresting to note that the new program, in contrast
to some of those of the past, calls in tho main for
expenditures classedas This is
significant, for It apparentlymeans that no more
money Is to be dished out Indiscriminately. Projects
are to be sought out which will do good but which,
at the same time,'will give the governmenta chance
of getting some of its money back in tho future.

An example of this is the suggestion to allot
$500,000,000In two yearsto tho Farm Security Admin-
istration for use In its tenant purchase program.
This is an effective relief measure,enabling whole
families to get permanently"on their feet," yet the
government eventually will get much of Its money
back.

Other similar schemes envisionedby the presi-
dent are building of toll roads and bridges, buying
and leasing of equipment to railroads who are un-
able to' buy It, increased rural electrification work.
All of these seem to be designedto give help now
hut to give the governmenta chanceto getIts money
hack. This type of spending, at least, seemsmore
easily defended than some of the former New Deal
projects.

One Item of the president'sprogram needsclari-
fication. That's the proposed additional loansby the
Export-Impo- rt banks to foreign countries to finance
the purchase of commodities in the United States.
Use of the money to build up our trade with the
SouthAmerican countries might be defendedon the
grounds of the "good neighbor" policy. But lending
more to any of the Europeannations,most of whom
alreadyare head over heels in debt with us
wouldn't seem the proper thing to do.

Anyway, the whole proposalwill have to be gone
Into carefully. It seems like the country ought to be
able to get along without spending the extra four
billions. But if It can't, then it's certainly better to
use the moneyso that so'me of it eventuallywin be
returned thanto dole it out to any and all comers.

George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Twenty years ago, Felix B.

a young Italian detective In the New York
City police department, resigned his post to set up
a sleuthing bureau of his own. His ambition was to
handle, personally, private Investigations of Jewel
thefts, aid in the recovery of stolen art objects and
take other Important cases which, when clone by
private agents, usually escapethe glare of news-
paper publicity.

But it Just didn't work out the way Slgnor nl

had planned.What happened and still Is
happening la tha this enterprising detective found
it necessary to hire a corps of operativesto serve
Most of his clients while bis own time was occupied
by work for the police department from fvhich he
had resigned.

The city neededhim for questioningand "break-
ing" Italian prisoners.He seemedto possessa nat-
ural power of some sort In getting his countrymen
te talk. They'd answerhis questionsand admit law
vto!Uea to him when other officials couldn't)get
a, word from them.

As a matterof fact, DeMartlnl did his best work
for the police department after he was out of it
The department became just another client to him
httt mm which demanded even commanded his

attention. He is an international authority
workings of the dreadedsecretItalian mur--
seclety. The Black Hand." It is largely

thMuga his efforts, as a private detective, that the
rtksdnstkw of "The Black Hand" evil In New York
Ctjr w brought about His1 Investigations1 and flnd-faa-aa

la regard to the society's activities have sent
a seer eC men to the electric chair.He haswritten

M the campaignhe waged against"The Black

BeMertlai looks like a detective, all right. He's
a Msr fttew, broad-shouldere- thick-cheste- d and

its fsul His hair is busby,kinky and graying. He
was a wo4--carver and a darned good one before
a tMMM a member ofNew York's finest He sftlll

a kit as a hobby. And he's forany garde In--
earda wKh the exception of bridge.

m the five boroughs of Greater New
VMlk forward, backward,up, down and sldewlse. He

s little side streetsand lanes, and hs
is have 'a speakingacquaintancewith at least

af Um ava million. He maintains a large
la lwr Manhattan, lives In Brooklyn and
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Chapter 20
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FOUR BLIND DATES
BLACKMAIL

Packy glanced quickly at Lily,
then snappedher fingers. 'I'll ask
the first person that comes by to
drive this dog away."

Oh, no, you won't answered
Tacks. "It would embarrass you
too much. I know your type. You
try to give the impress'onof being
strong and self-relia- nt Thata a lot
of hooey, of course. It's obvious
that you can't cope with an every-
day Irish wolfhound. Further--
uore, you'd never call the attcn

lilon of a total strangerto a skirt
In that condition. It would be er

ah unwomanly.

'V?A

Packycoinprea&ed her lips.
"I think," she said, "that you are

the most loathsome, Je.eatable
person in New York."

That's a sweeping generaliza
tion,' said Tacks. 'But it it's your
opinion, why stick around;

Goadedbeyond endurancePacky
placed a foot tentatively on the
path. It was' not the propermove.
Lily, robbedof her romp, had de
cided upcu au embattled '.ttituce.
8ho growled menacingly. Fucky
hastily withdrew tab foot

You see,' said Tacks, "that (eg
isn't going to stand ouy ncnser.re.
Now I'll tell you what I II do, Wius
North. You've treated me shame
fully but I'll overlook that If..."

White-lippe- d, Packy Interrupt
ed. "You'd bargain with me, you
miserable creatureI"

Tacks lit a cigarette. "1 would.
Indeed."

Tm going to scream," Packy
said, with decision.

"Go to it There's nobody In
sight and those Fifth Avenue
bussesare making a terrible rac-
ket X doubt if your scream will
get to first base.But you'd better
do something.Because that dogs
not going to wait all night She
could climb' that stone thing and
get you any minute. In fact, she
seems to be getting a Uttlo rest
less now. She's only" be favored
himself with a pat on the bac-k-
deterred becauseI'm here."
For a brief moment Packy be

came conversational.
"Where, she asked,"do you sup

pose this dog came from? Cer
tainly, nobody would keep a dog
like that in New YorkT'

'Oh, you never know," Tacks
saidairily. 'New Yorkers do funny
things. I had a pal once who kept
a barracuda in ine bathtub. That
was an isolated case, of course,
but you'debesurprisedat the num
ber of vicious .dogs, like this one
here, running at large in the city.
Some of them have what do you
call that thing, anyhow hydro--
pnouiaT"

'You're just trying to scare me."
"Ha! Scaring you would be

carrying coals to Newcastle. That
dog's got you jittering like tomato
nsplo in a high wind. But to get
down to brass tacks, Tm willing
to offer my services."
If I do something for you,

supposeT" PackVa lip curled.
".Precisely," said Mr. Adams,

with great calm,
."Well, I won't do it"

Geedfey Gesture

flLON

Tacks got up off the coping.
.racxy voice naa sounded very
resoluteand it lookedas If he were
licked. He decided, however, to
brazen this thing out a little fur-tha-r,

A girl, gasta- - at the retreat'
iaa hack at a nee-pro- se active
reasusr,has kMa kaowa to change

swtod Ms hat

By Edwin Rutt
"Well, Miss North," he said. It's

been nlco to see you. I hope you
pass a comfortable night decorat-
ing that fence. Well, so long. Sorry
you wouldn't listen to reason.'

He turned his back and took a
couple of tentative steps to the
southward. Packy bit her lip.
Much as she detested.pdsiAdams,
his society had not been unwel
come for the last few moments.Of
course, he was the world's mean-
est man. But that didn't alter the
fact that In a second or two she'd
have no man at all between her
and this werewolf who blocked the
fairway.

And right then the werewolf
caused her to changeher mind.

Seeing Mr. Adams about to de
part, Lily aroseclumsily. She sup
posed it fell to her unhappy lot to
accompanythis pill Adams whlth
ersoeverhe wandered. It was a
tough break having to relinquish
this new-fou- acquaintancewho
went In for fences In such a hand
some way. But it leave she must
she would at least observethe so-

cial amenities. A departure called
for a goodby. Lily approached
Packy with the laudable Intention
of saying goodby.

Elevating herself she placed her
forepaws on Packys hips. Then
she gazedearnestly into Packs
eyes. It was the kindest most re
gretful look in Lily's entire' reper
toire. But to Packy'swarped vision
It. was as If the beast were regard
ing an outsize in filet mlgnons
gasping 'under a consignment of
chicken livers. A distantcousin to
a shriek, left Miss North's lips.

"Mr. Adams!"
Tacks, who had not been mak

ing jnuch progresson bis souther
ly course,wheeled.

"Yes, ma'am?" he said Inquir
ingly.

"For Heaven's sake, take this
thing off me. ni Pll make some
kind of arrangement with you.
Though I'll always consider you
the lowest of the low.

Elation possessedTacks.
"My wonts are simple," he said.

"But it's imperative that you have
adatewith me this Saturdaynight
I also stipulate that you let me take
you home now."

"Saturday night?"wailed Packy,
pulling hack her headto avoid
sortlo on the part of Lily's tongue.
"You know very well that I havea
Job."

"Poufl What's a Job compared
to being consumed by a ravenous
dog In the last stagesof madness.
Besides, Pll get you another'Job.1

Packy groaned. "I call it noth
ing less than sheerblackmail."

'It's women like you that drive
men like me to blackmail. Come
on. Miss North. Think fast"

'Oh, all right Z guessI canman
age. Only, please, please,get this
dog away from me."

"Right," said Tacks, with alac-
rity. He addressedLily. "Down
you, elephant"

Lily heard and understood.If
the Adams oilcan were going to
get into it the gong had gone for
the end of the fun. Reluctantly she
took her paws off Packy's hips.
dropped them to tho footpath and
stood in a what - next attitude,
awaiting further foolishness.

"You see?"Tackssaid. "It's easy
when you know how."

Boasting And HshliMng
Packy brushedoff her skirt

"Listen," she said, wMh Mrews- -

horrible blackmail that X have to
stand here while you boast"

She strode away down tho path,
Tacks at her heels. Lily, though
uninvited, come along since there
was nothing better to do.

"Why is that dog following us?
Packy demanded presently. "I
thought you were going to chase
It away."

"That doir." explained Tacks.- . - &
Tecognlzes me as& friend."

"WelL I can't say I admire her
taste. But I'd rather she didn't
come with us."

"Now, Miss North," said Tacks,
be reasonable.This dog has ob

viously strayed from home. You
wouldn't have me let her get run
over by a truck or something,
would youT I hope you are going
to approveof my intention of tak-
ing this noble animal to the
S.P.OA."

"Oh, be quiet!" snapped Packy.
'As If It Isn't bad enough to be.

here with you againstmy will with-
out haying you er babbling!"

"Who's babbling? Why can't we
be friends, MissNorth!"

"Becausewe can't that's why!
"Socrates would .impugn such

logic as that"
"I do't give a hoot about Soc

rates."
"Well, we'll talk about some

thing else. How soon do you think
the horse will supplant the alr--l
plane?"

"You're not funny really, rve
never been so bored in my life.'

"You look adorablewhen bored,
hopa you're bored Saturday

night"
"i expect to be."
"Well, here we are at the exit

All we need now Is a taxi."
A thought struck Packy. "Arc

you going to force me to ride with
that dog7"

Tacks spread his hands. "Well,
X can't leave the dog here, can IT'

Packy tossed her bead. She
knew he was right, but she'd be
darned If she'd admit it

"Oh, come on!" she said. "But
I warn you, this is the final in
sult" Her heels made an angry
sound as they clattered down the
stone steps.

Much against his will a taxi
driver was finally persuaded to
stow Lily away In that space In a
cab that Is usually reserved for
steamer trunks. The cab moved
down Fifth Avenue.

'Lovely day for a ride, isn't It?
said Tacks conversationally.

Packy did not reply.
"It's all right to talk," Tacks

pursued,"This Isn't the Public Li
brary."

I have no desire to talk to
you."

"Gosh, you certainly con keep
a mad going. It looks as If we'll
have a high old time on your way
borne."

Continued tomorrow.
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WASHINGTON Often enough the candidate
who first tosses'hk hat la the presidential ring lives
sorrowfully to see it trampled upon. Such risk Is
being by Paul V. McNutt 6f Indiana, hut a
few of the wise one here are advising against
scratching off his namo too early. The gentleman,It
seems, is smart.

asFW awm sbbbbbbss( Xaski

a
taken

Political comets nearly always leavo a train of
scorched lesserluminaries. McNutt had some of
those. When he left for the Philippines they said he
was off for political Siberia. And after that affair
with President Quezon over who Should be toasted
first the ridicule reached hlstorlaproportions.

Yet his current return to the United States,this
time presumablyto stay and run for the democratic
nomination, finds him as much in the spotlight as
a man could be coming back to a country so busy
with .Importantaffairs.

His campaign organization paved the way for
part or mo snow, including a statewide demonstra.
Hon In Indiana and a wholesale distribution of pub
licity material.

STOOD UP FOB TJ. 8.
From the Philippines have come reports that by

his hard-hande- d attitude In the cocktail affair he
saved face for the United States In the Orient In
the Orient that 4s importantIt seemsthatat a diplo-
matic partly someone proposed a toast Jointly to the
president of the .United States and thepresident of
Ui Philippines McNutt declined to let it be used as
a precedent

p

He notified each foreign consul that a toast for
the, president of the United States is to be separate
and not jointly with the presidentof the Philippines.
If more toasts are desired, then one may be given
first to the U. S. high commissioner(himself) and
next to the presidentof. the Philippines; Tho United
States,said McNutt comes first until the Islandsare

4 Independent Filipinos boiled for a time with indig
nation.

JustwhereMcNutt standswith President
Is anybody'sguess.It is reported substantially

here that before McNutt let his name be put up for
1910 he went to Rooseveltand, asked If It would em-

barrass the president Mr. Rooseveltreputedly said
the more the merrier, but'added that he was making
no commitments.

MANY PBOS AND CONS
As a candidate, he has advantagesand disad-

vantages,as viewed by friends and foes. Many New
Dealers' distrust him. They call him the "man on
horseback," at term that comes close to "dictator."
Yet a recent meeting of the republicansIn Indiana
sought to damage him by crediting him with re-

sponsibility for many "New Deal" Ideas as governor
of Indiana.

He revisedthe tax' system In Indiana, substitut
ing a grossprofits tax pa the major revenuesource.
It lowered the tax.on farms and homes but made
tho governor the principal dispenserof money, giving
him a terrifically powerful weaponto be applied in
reapportioningrevenueamongthe lower branchesof
government

From astrictly campaignpropositionMcNutt has
advantages.McNutt has a good radio voice. And he
will go well in the news reels. He Is as handsomeas
a Roman general. Kverytlmehis athletic figure Is
contrasted with the potty forms of some of his op
ponentshe will swing SO feminine votes.

And he la Incredibly Burt of himself. It is related,
perhaps partly as an illustrative fable, that when
American Legionnairesaskedhim severalyears ago
If he would be a candidatefor national commander,
they remindedhim that it would be usefulpolitically.
He was quoted as replying:

"I know it will. Some day X expect to be presi
dent"

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD CatchingJoy Hodges between
engagements,I Ouch! Oh, It's you, Joy, looking
over this shoulder,huh?

Oh. So you don't wanna talk about engagements.
Is that it? You're sick and tired of this romancetalk.
Well, can'tsay thatI blame you. It got pretty funny
for a while there.

vjsa

First It was Robert Wilcox, wasn't It? Yes. You
two met one day and three weeks later you left for
New York and "I'd Rather Be Right" and therewere
lots of stories about love spanning the continent by
telephone, andthen one day (there was anotherstory
on this, too) you decided to forget It both of ybu.
And some time later Bob married Florence Rice,
surprising everybody because Florence, as actresses
do, had been saying pretty positively that she didn't
like to dato actors.

But by that time (all I knew was whstl read In
the papers) your heart Joy, belonged to actor Lee
Bowman. Handsomeguy, Lee. There was an engage
ment, duly announcedwith a. lot of publicity, and
then there wasn'tXee got sore, or you did, about
one of the stories,and the whole thing was off. But
by that time, Joy, you'd been "typed" for romance.

You're being pretty sensible now, the things
you're saying. Like "The next time you hear Joy
Hodges is engaged, It'll be becauseshe'salreadymarr
ried the fellow." Like "It's better to break an en
gagement than a marriage." Like "Have a hear-t-
let's talk aboutsomethingelse."

Your naivete, for Instance?You know, you told
me a while backhow naive you were?How you never
got bored, singing night after night with Jimmy
Qrlers orchestrain the Blltmore Bowl, becauseyou
think boredom is simply the mark of pseudo-sophi-s

tication. "I guessI'm not sophisticated,"you said,
'because X get a kick out of everything X do. I love
working, whatever it is." You were naive, Joy be-

causeonly the unsophisticatedconfide their heart.
throbs to1 callous reporters. Only the naive are as
glamor-struc- k as you were, a kid from Des Moines,
singing on the fringes of.fllmdom, wanting, to get
in, and star-struc- k when you did. X think you had
half an eve on the headlines, but lust the same
you worked hard at your business.You didn't yawn
while George M. Cohan',who knows a few tricks, did
'em in 'Td Rather Be Right" You looked and learn
ed and X notice you're still looking and teaming, on
the movie sets. You've an eye on a future now, and
I wouldn't be surprised If. you got it You haven't a
chance,of course, in "Sandy Takes a Bow." Nobody
has, not with that Infant around, But some day,
maybe, some day when they let you sing again.

What's that? You used to take the high notes
like Durbln and got sidetracked In "pop" stuff?
Wonderwhat would havehappenedif you'd kept on?
Don't tell me you wanna be another J. MacDonald
some day. You do? Well... more power to you.

Say, that stand-i- n of yours, Joan Roberts,Is a
looker, Des Moines too, huh? You're trying to boost
her Into pictures, Is that It? Well, with that flgger
and that face, it oughtn't to be hard.

Well, so long,,.As I was sayktg, "Catching
Hodge betweeaewgagssaaats, I " Owahl Oaiahl
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KBST NOTES

TA.TPElWl iTMSlOlTl
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Talks On Cancer
Will Be Heard
In Broadcast

"The CancerProblem" be
cussed Otterbeln Dressierof
Philadelphia Floyd J.
Trenery of Angeles in on Inter-
view Station KBST at p.
m. Thursday. doctors
in Dallas American Osteo-
pathic Associationconvention,

interview of a
seriesarranged TSN.

HEN OF THE BANGS

37

45

4Z

will dis
by Dr.

and Dr.
Los

over 2:16
The two

and
tneir will

by

21

A novelty arrangement of "Oh.
the Watermelon Smiling on the
Vine" will be sung on the "Men of
the Range" program at 11:43 a. m.
Thursday on Station KBST, The
arrangement la by Lew Preston,
who heads thepopular TSN trio.
Other selections on Thursday's
broadcastwill Ranch In the
Rockies," "Bye Bye Blues," "DIs
Train Am Bound for Glory" 'and
uiu wrwDoy."

SALUTE TO GUIQN

rear

58

2o

for the

be' one

"A

David W. Gulon of Dallas, com
poserofTHome on tho Range,"will
be saluted on TSN's "Personalities
in the Headlines' at 10:15 a. m.
Thursday on station KBST. A
second salute will be given Lillian
'i washer, an American missionary
who is spiritual mother to 700
Egyptian orphans, and widows.

8IN GIN SAM

and

33

are

be

KBST listeners are urced to en
joy tne refreshingly different en
tertainment ofthe Slngtn Sam uro
gram,featuring the soma of Slnein'
oam nimseu, an excellent mixed
chorus, and music by Victor

orchestra. Next Slngln'.Sam
time is 12 noon Thursday. The
show Is aired at 12 o'clock Monday
mrougn imaay.

e

BIG NAME BANDS

Solution

overpowers

Ar-den-'s

A quintet of the country's top-notc-h

dispensersof sweet and un-
sweetened dance muslo will be
neard over the Mutual network
from July 2 to September6, In-
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elusive, fromv the ballroom in At-

lantic City's mammoth Steel Pier.
Rudy Vallce'a bandwill be at the

Pier from July 2 to 4 and again
from September1 to 5.

Bob Crosby and his Boh Cat
originate from the Jersey seashon
spot on severaloccasions:July 6 ti
10, July 20 to 30;; August 2 to 25.

Ozzlo Nelson, Harriet HllllaH
and the orchestra 'occupy the Plei
bandstand on July 15-1- 6. Gem
Krupa, tho jitterbugs' drummer boj
will bo heard from August 23 to 31,
and Benny Goodman, swing's king
pin, plays there July 22-2- August
lotoai, inclusive, and September
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LOUIS EXPECTS T0 WIN GALENTO SCRAP IN THREE HEATS
JjOSINGA SfiT TO POP TIME

Tatcm Tllderi II was taken,at a
London tournament. TH-(jj- ca

hra't so vounir as ha used to
.fWoTTho picture seemsto indicate.
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Tlie Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

,VA recentrvisftor to this vicinity was Ray Osburne, direc--

RESULTS

Chicago

of investigationof the Texas Commission,mak-- Louis
ing hurried surveyof this sector,meetingfriends of

V.atsitp'a mnvntiHit improvement.
Osburne, formerly employed assistant .editor Pittsburgh

of theDallas Amanuo is-t- "swn
.attend that first Sportsmen'sshow, week Philadelphia

presentationof thevariousforms of Texaswild- - League
t.nt TunMnnia nwnwnfci nnnmmiiTinnmtuio New York

:4 of that Boston ...'.!'.!.".1'.',33
expressedmuctt interest tne wotk ioau

offiilflto trift mmmittee hasbeen doine, dbclosed that
--ilK.the department

nr..i
continue to do its in the

Philadelphia
..fflOVeiormoreuuiuiiumBttuTOiui uuowv .......24

3, through the cooperationof sportsmenthrough-- Lcuia

jit

but the state and tne stateunit can naaa Emuuii..
the continued best hunting
and fishiner. said.
The work of the commission
in restockingassaultedareas
has long gained the en-

thusiasm of the sportsmen.
It Osburne'sjob to seethat

enthusiasts are forever
J"acauainted with the state

drives to better the huntingiS. .....
and xisning concuuoua.

Shows such aa the one
Amarillo staging accom--

nUsh nuroose. Similar ex
hibitions work to ad
vantage locally, said Os
Viiimfi. The denartment's

all 'times
,:.-bl- he said, local sports--

.men should sponsor sucn
,r:4-..'8h0-

The municipal Batalorlum'a
swimming' meet,originally chd-nlc-d

staged July 4th, has
Indefinitely, but

trig pat later la the sum-

mer, according Bob Prlmm,
Hfo guard,,who plannUg the

Prlma has been bUsQy
lining' a versatile
will have some the

better swimmers and divers
tfcU sector hand for the
events.

Already assured a role
Bad Gorman, 1938 diving
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STANDINGS. . . .
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'Texas
Beaumont li, Bhreveport
Houston Ban

Dallas Oklahoma, City, rain.
Worth Tulsa, rain..

National Leaguo
Hew 13, Philadelphia
Cincinnati 6, Pittsburgh

'Stc Xioul
Brooklyn 3, Boston lnlngs,

called because of darkness).

'
11, Louis

Washington
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(Only' games' scheduled).

WT-N- M League
Amarillo 0-- Abilene
Lubbock 4--9,

PAMPA BIO SPIUNQ 5.
Clovls 3, 2--
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Texas league
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Boston Washington
muellcr vs.

New Tork at Philadelphia

(1

at

Gomez vs.
Nelson Potter
(Doubleheader).

Only gamesscheduled).

SCRAP BETWEEN JOE LOUIS National Leaeue
AND TONY GAUENTU, awul Chicago at Louis Dean (4--
ULED TO BEGIN AT 8 OXSWJCit 0) vs. Welland or .Cooper (2--
(C.S.T.) IN XANK1C1G BXAJJ1UM, 3).

St.

7--2.

W.

W.

st S3,

W.
.42

Leonard

St

NEW YORK CITY, TONIUHII Brooklyn at Boston Hamlin (6--

WHIi BE BELAYED TO 8) vs. Errlckson or MacFay.
NATION'S LISTENERS OVER. .A den
NETWORK OF THE; NATIONAL Philadelphia at York-
BROADCASTING COMPANY. Mulcahy vs. Lohrman

or Melton (4-8-

at Tobln
1(6-- 7) vs. VanderMeer (night)

BYRON NEUSON
WINS AGAIN

WORCESTER, Mass., 28
IIAVERFORD. June28 Byron Nelson, National Open

was on today as thelchamplon,headedfor other golfing
the nation's.college pastures ioaay taaing tne

nlavers moved quarter finals Massachusetts
of the championshiptournament the lowest le In the

The Eastwasall but erased ar a 283.

Pcti

Oster--

Open

Joseph He defeated bis closest rival,
John'sstar, to carry on alone. Lloyd Mangrum of Angeles, by

Midwest boasted three sur-lfl-ve strokes, dethronedHarold
vlvors, tho Paclfio coast ana (Jug) McSpaden of Winchester.

D

to 7;f' r""" T'i JZttt..tr,
Hardle, of MI- -

uu. .u .lut- - M.tln.l.1.. .A

,

I

I

I

I

I

I

, . .
- .

Others gained the round 01 , . :
eight Included Robert Kamratb, I asoociaugnaeavywcigui uui
Tcxaa. I against Dick Haines, Dallas, Texas,

competlUon progressedla wan
to the second round with the top-- spectators.

Guernsey
ris, of Institute, downing
the Dartmouth team of Snow
and John Shlll.

twins, William and
Chester, of breezed to I

over Maurice Fincber Ru
bin Blsklnd,

league

Antonio

at
at

York

Chicago
(33

American Learuo

Boston'
Detroit

Midland

lAmesa

City

League

Ajfivoaiw"

Cleveland

WT-N-

Lamesa
Pampa

32

22

31

30

34

Abilene

Midland,

tSS
at Houston,

the
12)

.37

Pet
.573
.558
.532
.500
.494
.479
.434

Pet
.633
.569
.557
.510
.491
.468
.414

(6-2-).

.339

.780

.589

.532

.524

.517
.417,
.375
.267

.638
J78
.554
.531
.500
.485
.385
.354

day.r Fortuue, San

(3--1)

(5-- and Pearson (6--

(6-2-) and (5--1)

(0-- 6)

THE (1-- 4)

(4--

New
(4--8) (6-6- )

Pittsburgh Cincinnati
(4--5)

June
Pa., UPtJP)

The pressure
creamof lenms aiier

Into crown with
score tour--

from neya history,
the field with Flshbach,Bt

left Los
The and

and
Southwesttwo each. k,.
Guernseystroked brilliantly
back Bill University

who

Doubles

Dick

Bam

Chicago,

qf

2--

hits.

turn

UU1B

'sni oeioro more o.uuu

duo. Mor
both Rice

The

win and

BIG

.432

Pet

SEATTLE, June 28 UP) Curly--

haired Al Hostak of SealUe.held the
National Boxing mld- -

T1H ANGELES. June28 UP) Alldlewelgbt championship for the
Ettore, heavyweight,secondtime elevenmonthstoday,
was without a license to fight in 711(1 Slav won back1
California todav. I the title he lost last November

The state athleuo commission, to Houy xneger ox urookiyn oy
moving quickly after the fiasco technically knocking out the
which saw him knocked out by rugged but stcamed-ou-t New York- -

Mixta siapa thsler 1b 46 secondsof the fourth round
third round at their bout her Mon--1 of a match lest night
Aav alaU. took aaaraw ef Sttore'sI Hostak welded 158 8--4: Xrto

panM aad mefced bis Vmsn IN pounds. PrasaoterNate Dnco
was twits' a "sfcaaa" aa-- saa sUsaatod Vt,m Ham paW

M aea

24

at

In

Edson Bahr Is
Victim; Stasey,
Hits Homer

Juno 28 Tho
Tmnn rt;iM cmnwul fnnr MM J. 1 V T
1 CUUIA JVW&'Wt WM I

runs in the nlntn iramc too g---
n ,

como from and
M. it.- - T! CI ! T7Awr. .".Wa VUUWicat uie .Dig oiuig jdiuuiu,

The defeat was the rourtn or. tne -

To
PAMPA, Wfli1f1TnNAW

h..a.a.-v-

behind .llltl

season suffered by Edson Bahr, near future on equipment for a I

star righthander, who gave Up 11 nlg gprinff gat club, according
Thomas, who

'

The Barons combedtneoiienngt . '". "a . n, r Vt Tonv faclnc" blasU
. tt.. .i v. snonBorintr n movn ia xorm buch ai wo -- - . . . . . - .

xiurvcy niiiwn, .ib-r- - - - - - about as sensible a barge a. Daiucsnip. Ana now,
hander,for nine baserblows, lnclud-lunlt- - locally,
lng Pat Btaseys ism nome run Thwnas said E. V. Boence. city
with one aboard In the seventh I

Irama site for such a dub. will
Gordon Nell and Beaversbe nearthe scout jamboree grounds

naccd the Pampans' mace assauitinearthe city park.
Eachbad three licks; Construction of the brick trap!

Louis Janlcck will take the hm houseswill begin as soon as work--
for the BIk Springers In tonight's era are available. Spence said.
final fracas of the series. The The club probably'bo opcr--l
Barons return homo Thursday tolated by the city with the backing!
mix with Lamcsa In the seriesof local sportsmen.Affiliation will I

of first half play. lbs sought with the National Bkeet
Box score: (association.
Big Spring AB It H POA El

Decker, 2b 5 2 2 2 1 2
Loydr lb 4 0
Walton, cf 0 0
Staccyr.lf 0' t
Capps, 3b 21
Bcban, rf .4 0

S3 . 4 0
Berndt, o 3 --0
Bahr, p 4 1

lb 3
5
5
6

ss 3'
o 4

2b 4
p 4

0 .8 0, 01

12 0 1
2 3 0 0

10 0 0

110 0

0 11 1 0
2 0 1 01

to

had

Bob

final

' By EDDIE
Totals . . 36 6 9 25x 7 31 NEW YORK, June28 (7P Eddie

Pamm--N AB R H POA E Klelnman. one of Newark's biggest
Pletras. 3b . 4 1 1 1 1 0 bookies, says Galento will down
Bailey, ,
Seltx, cf
Nell, If'
Summers, rf
Guyncs,
Beavers,
Hobson,
Hutton,

noia over

OHO
BRIETZ

1 0 12 0 0 to 1--4 ringside and you can be--
2 10 0 O lleve that or not...What's this
2 3 0 0 lOlabout another1 Texas league club
0 13 0' 01 (besides Beaumont) being impll
0 11S, 0 cated in that Detroit farm club
.0 3 8 0, Correction: Tho
0 0 2 .3 0 State league'sDlzzv Dean lust
0 1 0 2 1 hung up his 14th In a row for San--

11
Totals . ......87 6 11 27 9 1 DIMagglo his first

--1 out when winning run scored, of chasing flies under the arcs in
by innings: Phlllythe other night and says it's

Big Spring 000 200 210 0 bad, business.
Pampa ....000 200

Runs batted In, StaseyZ, Walton
Bahr. Scitz, Nell 2, Summers;

two base hits, Hutton. Stasey,Wal
Pletras. Belts, Nell;

home run, Stasey; stolen bases,
Decker. Nell, Bahr; sacrifice hit,
Loyd; struck-o-ut, by Hutton 8, by
Bahr 11; baseson balls, off Hutton
2, off 4; hit by pitched ball,

other
taste

Score

0046

Bahr

Dick
Va.)

give

pitches, Bahr; , ...If don't
pases, opring unock cold, Wll to

umpires, Meyers, ,ece8 bad,y
grew, Btanturer. Glenn

BisonsUpset
Santone,7--4
By the AssociatedPress

Houston Buffs hoped for
repeat tonight In .their
Important series the An
tonlo Missions, which they defeated

night 7 to to whittle the
Texas league margin the leading
Missions

Harry Brecheen,diminutive
hander,chokedoff a

pltal

Al HostakRegainsMiddleweight

Title Kayoing Kreiger

Association's

Philadelphia

Rosenbloom's

July to the
Seattle

down
times In the

fourth Referee

"That a

.tiff.''
recognized

champion
and holds a

ssttMMeauM

City Take

Truett

alreadyapproved

SPORTS

OlproboT.,.

ford... it the

Today's Guest
Cresap, Clarksburg (W,

Telegram: "What wouldn't
yon to be If a lie

were strappedon Tony
Galento 6p. m. Wednesday

asked,Tony, are
scared""

Cpps;wUd left on herampa iu, ig Mm rip him
umo etu- 80 ty-l- l stori it.

Cunnlncham'sadmirers

The
performance

with Ban

last 4,

tnem,
left

seventh-Innin- g

knock

formed, a
club" here... Tony Lazzerl is
terrific, at Toronto...RogersHorns--

has a Baltimore Orioles
any other In the

I International league.

'Look
Anything can la

fight, they say
Well, the expertsare bet-
ter 10 to 1 for

la the Schmellng match
...And on the
coast Gunnar

Koscnbloom
stopped Al.Ettore...Anything can
happen, yowsubt

Fight briefs: Newspaper, men
Padre rally with the tying run on from as far away as

by downing stralght'bats-- England to see the spectacle,
men, breezedalong to protect Also, the governors of 48 states

win for Miirry DicKson, have found It convenient to
starting pitcher. la convention week...

,The BeaumontExporterssetupon Louis' private secretaryIs William

.held
doing

Tifliaf

honors- Stanford's WIMBLEDON
anothervear. AmerUI

today Eng.,

Paired

DavU

mUeital
veUrans receiving pIeeM

reach peak
In

at

return

third three
Brad--

dock stopped
room,

aver
he'll

Apostoli Is mid-
dleweight New York

technical win- -

Btog whan JtoM
aaa aaaay

1aat'i"

CHALLENGER

baa been

ROUNDUP

has

ton.

(We had day)
got

Star

about
'and somebody

z:;
have

.."Glenn-- Cunningham

Iby hustling
than

Out:

heavyweight

than Louis lust
as first

the', other
Jack.Itoper

and Maxto

have come
base two'

then
Burr hold

here this

iafcv sa-- aj wvj i

in
for

r(Un
will

last 26

Jim

he
him

.yon

ento

wgiaiii

bos--

over

was Kukullevlc's
in last 10 days. In the

Queens he beat
Bunny He was not seeded

According health statistics
bablrs are united

1000 each
syphilis.

T

'detector

LEFT FOR VICTORY
By The Associated Press

The boat 15 rounds for world heavyweight championship.
Principals Champion Joe Detroit) Challenger Teay

Galeato, Orange, N. J.
Place Yankee StatHaaa, New York.
Time Stain bbut Bum, preliminariesbegin 8:45 p. m.

(IX postponed,fight will go on tomorrow).
Estimated receipts f 100,999 (Lews gets e per cent, Galento

1754 per cent).
Weather forecast Partly cloutly moderate-- temperature,
Probableodds Leal at from 1 to 8 np to 1 to 19.
Broadcast National Broadcasting Company (WJZ-Btu- e Net

work) 8 p. m. (CST). .

Bv GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK, Junezs il-- J it seemsalmostuaea aream mat xony

rialento. the-- blowsV Now-Jers-cy barkeep. and Joe Louis, one of tho
fastest most blc men in ring history, climb through
"the ropes at Yankee Stadium about 8 o'clock (CST) tonight to tight
It out for heavyweigntcnampionsnip01 tne wona.

A ago the mere suggestion or sucna matcn was consiaerea
ludicrous, Last when Tony signed tne papersin Miami, it sunih the LouUt.mm. kuw...mpd as aassing

will

WoUn,

be.

Capps.

,nth0

Ibarder club

night

Team safely

second

wun

tonight, we are going to watcn it iwv"

EssssssssssssssssssssssssssMt flKb jfiVj
ssssWisssssssssssssssssssssBi ' 'sssssssi
HisBsssssssssissssssssssssssasssss.Mi iJssssssssI

ssssssssaVLBSBSsssssssssaBatmmw9
Mrs. Tony Galentowraps a towel around theneck of her

as ho ends for his bout with ChampionJoe Louis.
Bhewas taking no chancesho might get pneumonia,as he did
onco previous a fight

For Louis, the "defendincest''champion there has been,the occa-
Florida eion mark tho he has laid his tlUo on the lien since

he won it from Jim Braddock two years ago. The negro
Galentovery lightly, expectsto knock him out Inside three rounds' of
a scheduledfor 15.

He has trained almost casually as usual, has said next to
nothing. Ho looks razor-shar- p and unruffled. The 'gamblers,while
fond of volnting man with a punchlike Galcnto'shas

still were offering' money at 8 to 1 Louis retains
his crown.

Never a top-n- o tchcr. scared and by a hundred .hard bat
tles, tho d finds fighting for the champlon--
ahln at tho far-en-d bis career. J00 jacoos, tne muo
encmerwno evermanarcaa xiEiuer. is

Tho exnertshave agreedalmost to a man thatLouis should make
a shamblesof his stocky, opponentwitnm a rew rounas
Mont of them, like the writer. 11 01res It will end a technical knock
out Thev doubt Louis can nut Tony on tne iioor, ior is

bv stanchions. Also, he has a fighting heart.
Galento,-wit- all to gain, is almost certain to sau into ms vw,

sharp-shooU- opponent,pinning hopes on mighty left
hook. hasknockedout a long string of hand-picke- d opponents
with this wcanon. But hlttlne Louis with It U else.

Mnvhn Tonv. If he nllea in hard enoughand isn't discouraged by
'tin of the chamnlon'sfists, will land Joe at outset
Then therecould be a wild scene. Louis is not .nara to aaze. no bm
Hnpsn't take a one on the law very welL

TVi.t thnntrh. ha consideredan outside Tony
v n inner ima to swlnir his left While this momentouspunch is

In nrnn-n-u Tonv la an lnvltlntr target '
Th t leht could end in a dlsauallflcatlon. Is a rough-en-d

tumblo by preference. Tho things that have been written
about him in that are not If he'shurt tonight, s ho
mot llkelv will be. his Instinct will tell htni to close his tormen--
4n n,i ficrht it rmt ullpv.fMhlon. The commission has issuedwarn
ing that the refereecan disqualify asoffender, Its "no foul"
rnlft.

When they at It- - there will be .some 1700 uniformed and plain--
Clothes policemen scattered over tno nig Dan yara, ior 11 sua in mo
heartof where riots are not unknown.

DodgersAnd BeesNearMarathon
RecordIn 23-Inni- ng Deadlock

n r w v millWIII' Sa"l Bi Writeruwt icu w on u ui ur ma nroaa jumpcr.a.xcaxiroau--i .. .... ;.. ...

of the Fort Worth at Tulsa gamesays Louis look, no better than i'h.finnaTVea butand of the Dallas at Okla- - when he trained for Farr...Andfc ,. 2S
noma city at. tne end Tommy hung aroundfor 10 rounds, rr
of the fourth inning. .Whoever heard, of a chal--.JJSSJohn Corsica the to lenger for the heavyweight title ". .J niavedafour hlU. roadwork in the morning and. Zt,. 2--2 tie with the Boston Bees in ans,.n,vFt rnnri. .f i.n.t nn. v.- .- A ..v. i.. . v" r marathon,the third long--L111!1 over staged in maj-

mw mm

AT
nosseaaton

When darknessended what was
to be a big bore to every

one tne uoagersover-
time record stood at three ties, two

two losses of 87. . i . win. and a
can cojlcgo golfers, turned WIMBLEDON, June 23 W Lxtra Innlntrs played this year.

M.4lHiin,i..i4...i Wyatt the freshmanT...i. .ui. t.i- it,. Whitlow.
for first round matchplay third round of the "Mu5n whi.b"j Y--

ii-
Tn-- ..

over the Wakondacourse here were nU championship.-toda- by Mtm,'64 national qualifiers, Ing Ted Avory, Cambridge unlver. iSu--
I- --...-

reprcBenu ucurgowiwa. inaitea ior a time, " to be within threeThirty of those The list of U. B. survivors suffer-- Jnn--

Uon In qualifying test which led an appreciable loss, ,n.B? i.w, TB. "r ,:u!.r.'
ended yesterday, hailed from mid-- when .Frank Kukuljevic, left-han- fa "L l" amj Vi. V
western schools. The East quail- - ed Yugoslav Cup ace, ellmln- - P ".SLtUA it tt,. n..r. oni.th h .. Tn U.TM.MI nt nbi.hnm, f!ii lit teams.

uthwesra --IJLSJXeach. McNeill, who had been seeded ;::.,,. . " "- - his Riggs in
Experts esUmate the numberof L,, on

haro JurtM ftnaI( went row by th Tkmit,
World war to , the

treatment a
1040.

By Solly

tjm

SfnnfnrH

Tacoma
Slav.

Hostak had Krieger twice
In the and,

before
the slaughter.

In the Krieger

Hostak has terrific
punch. If hits Freddie
Apoitoll

the
In

California. Freddie
kayo Krieger,

tba was s4e4Sj
sUMffer a

WILL BANK

manager, the
Location

present

Old

happen

tonight

kayoed
Barlund

It major
triumph the

club tournament
Austin,

here.

to 60,--
born In the

year with congenital

HAND

Loato,

(CST),

favorite

destructive wlU

the
year

winter,

actually

.smS

hus-
band training

to

wlU seventh time
regards

fight
and,

out that "any
unlimited

marked
Galento himself

of smartest
rcsioasiuic.

wide-ope-n

in
ionyeven

unnorted

his his
He

something

whin-lni-h on tho

stiff
must possibility.

Galento
scrapper

respect fiction..
with

despite

go

Harlem,

ciiulum.

canter
encounter

yTtnow.
Sports

the

concerned,

total

ten--

tournament

escaping ellmlnv what proved
the however,

dressing

chance,"

bcslnning

, wh w M w
four-gam- e losing streak with a
6--0 'win over the Pirates as Paul
Derringer, who failed to UnUh la
his last three starts, hurled a
four hitter; and the ChicagoCubs
bowed to the St Louis Cardinal
6-- 2 asLon Warrick e won Us Btatfc
of the season.
Bobby Feller headed the Araeri

can league parade with a master--

Let Ug ServeYour Parties
In Outdoor WesternStyle!

CHUCK WAGON BREAKFASTS or MOONLIGHT
SUFFERSarrangedfor partiesof aay size . . . feom-frict-ed

wHat JBToraetNtck rkHHg over beautiful trail.
GMdM aadridieg bwtructioHS FREE if deabred.

Big SpringRiding Academy, Inc.
Oa Im AaaataHhswy CMr Pask-P-h, Mta-V-

ful one-hi- t pitching Job as 55,305

h the Indianswin the first Amer
ican league night game in Cleve-

land. Bobby mowed down the Tig-er- a

by 6--0 and Earl Averill got the
hit that spoiled a perfect game.

xne Washington Senators were
shut out for the second straight
time by the Red Sox, this time by

and Ted Lyons won, 11--2 for
the White Box by limiting the
Brawns to. four hits for his eighth
oi tne season.

Idle.
The Yankees andAthletics m

jSl!!!!!
l

MORE POWER
Truck sfslnst truck.
CMC's SUPER-DUT- Y

engine,with POWER-P-A

K pistons pass
everything la power
for tha drawbar pull I

ON MfartinToBft
On HandFor
uniorMeet
Ycunnters of the eHv

tako their golf gameIn earnestthto
weekwith theapproachof the Weal
Texas Junior-tournamen-t, wmm to
be played July 13-1- 5, lnchtMV, at
the Muny course. u

A major threatto the honorswon
last year by JackJohnson,San' An--
gelo see, Is Jimmy Brlgham, Texas
Tech wood artist, who recently re-
turned from Lubbock. Jimmy fcaa
beenworking out lately and m re-
ported, to be ori his game.

Brigham brings news of the con
tinued improvement of Billy Mar-
tin, Lubbock mite, who competed
In the meeUng here lastyear. Mar
tin took championship laurels In

recentLubbock high school tour
namentHis bestround over the
Mcadowbrook course ot that city
resulted in a 60, fourstrokes under
standard figures.

Other candidateswho Intend to
accompany Martin here are Kelvin
Best and George Tipton.

Pro Harold Akcy of the Muny
coursesaid recently that he expect-
ed a record number of entries 'for
tho second annual meeting; Last
year tho field was composed of (IT

golfers from five WestTexas towns.

DenhamBests
ForsanBuffs

Scoring twice In the
frame, McGehce's Super Berviea
edgedout a 2-- 1 decision oyer th
Forsan Buffs in the feature Muny
softball league battle at-- the elty
park diamond Tuesdayevening.

The fray developed into a great
pitchers' duel between McGehee's
Red Denham, who surrendered"but"
four base blows and struck out 18
of the . opposition, and Bttl Lons-for-d

of the Buffs. Lonsford weak-
enedJust a bit in tho. secondatanaa
when T, B. Kendall tripled with
Hcuvel and Hcssmanup front H
was brilliant In the clutches and
retired 11 of tho opposition via the
strikeout route.

The Bisons tallied their only run
In the fourth when Bobby Asbury
homcredwith one away.

In the evening'sfirst game Mont
gomeryWard stavedoff a lato rally
to defeatTop Hat, 11-1-0.

The tying run died on third base
when Boyett was out attempting to
go to second baseon a single. The
Cafcmen had rallied for four run
In that round.

Top Hat and Daniel'sWholesale
Candles will collide in tonight's first
game with Big Spring Motor and
Jack Frost Pharmacy tanglingla
tho aftermath.

First game:
Ward 012 431 611 I 0
Top Hat 400 110 41812 t

Klcnnert and J. Wallace; Boyett
and Busby.

Second game:
McGehee 030 080 61 0
Forsan 088 106 61 4 1

Denhamand Hcrr; Lonsford aad
Wilson.

PALS HIT BUT
LOSE TO TIGERS
By the Associated Press

East Texas league players went
on a orgy last night
and slugged out 82 safe hits. ac
counting for 68. scores.

Highest honorsIn the sattine bee
went to Palestine hitters, was col-
lected 18 safeties but lest to Mar-
shall, The winners set 12 hits.

Kllgore batsmen were aad for
18 hits but Tyler put acrossa ninth--
Inning run to win, 7 to 6. Tyler got
10 hits.

Texarkana outhit JackseavlHa
to 4 and won by a score of t to 1,

Longvlew' made a deaea hits ac-
count: for 10 tallies. Headeraoa
scored but threeon 11 safeties;

OTHER SPORTSNEWS

ON 8

HnKPHCB
BMC SAVINGS

ARE m HIGHEST!

GREATER lUGQiK, ftOTER
GAS SAVINGS CABS A BODIES
Owner, of 1939 CMC Uncrama.d. wtsto--
trucki report ISJ la
40JC gas savings aver
eomparabMtrucasi

PAOE

Helm Toss"
...bedstshtoswr

than any othmn.

Tlmt pafmtntt Iftroveb tut ewa YM AC fa ol uraihUu nMn

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
118-2-4 East Ird Bi
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KiST
KreiriMr

PaHon Lewis, Jr. MBS,
(fcmet Jamboree.TSN.
HlillghU In the World
Ncwsi TSN.

SporU Spotlight TSN.
News. TSN .
Dinner Music.
Say It With Music.
Country Church of Holly-
wood.

Kndlo. PropertiedExchange.
Organ Interlude.
Dance Music
News. TSN.
Raymond Gram Swing;
MBS.

Detective O'Mallcy. MBS.
Tho Music Counter. MBS.
Western Nocturne. TSN.
Tho. Lone Ranger. MBS.
Nows. TSN.
Nocturnal Vespers. TSN.
Lclghton Noble's Orchestra.
TSN.

Good Night
Thursday Morning

N6ws. TSN.
The Morning Roundup.TSN.
Morning Hymns. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte. Magee. TSN. -
Grandma Travels. TSN.
John Metcalfe. MBS.
Gall Norths. TSN.
The Georgia Crackers.MBS.
KeepFit To Music. MBS.
Medical Information. MBS.
WPA Project
Perse ltles In Tho Head-- ,

lines. iSN.
Variety Program.
Piano Impressions.
News. TSN.'
Danco Music.
Neighbors. TSN.

"
School ForunC,
Men Of The Range.TSN.
Thursday Afternoon

Slngln' Sam.
The Curbstono Reporter.
HymnsWe Know and Love.
Dance Music
Tho Drifters.
Hewry Alexander's Orches
tra. TSN.
Joe Sudys Orchestra.TSN.'

LOG

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. Patent Office)

i

- ll rmi i - H I IT 1

UNCLE PHIL

POST etOBAi
WHEN TEARS
UKE THAT HI6

RUSH

Mi
iom

WOULD EE
UH IF V

VmJL ALL

1:00
2:15
2:30

2:45
3:00
8:15
3130

3:43

4:00
4:30
4:45

0:00
5:15
5:30
5:45'

6:00
6:15
6:25
6130
6:45
7:00
7:30

7:45
8:00
8:30

9:15
9:45

10:00
10:15
10:30
11:00

JO
HE

WG

MB

Mellow as a Cello. TSN.
Moods In Music MBS.
Crime and Death Take No

TSN.
It's Danco Time.
News. TSN.
The JohnsonFamily. MBS.
Henry Websr'a
MBS.
Bill Orchestra.
MBS.
Tiny Hill's MBS.
Muslo With a Smile. TSN.

Com
pany.TSN.

Evening
Fulton Lewis, Jr. MB3.
America Looks Ahead, MBS.
Sunset TSN,

the World
News. TSN.
Wiley and Gene. TSN.
SporU TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music
Say It With Music
Green Hornet MBS.
Bob
MBS.
I Want a Job.
CasaLoma Orchestra.MBS.
Henry Weber's Concert Re
vue. MBS.
Mldworld. TSN.
Jimmy Dorsey'a
MBS.
News. TSN.
Trio Time TSN.

Noble's Orch. TSN,

BUILD
A

FENCE
Pay For It Monthly Pay-
ments Low Aa S&25

COUSULT OS I .

L. & L. &
COMPANY

Phono 079 408 San"Jacinto

.

WRITE STOEY
SPECIALLY POB

MY

V HALP TMir

LIFE
l& HAVlM 60.MEOHC

A WHO

IM YoU AH1 THAT

FELLA I

rOK YOU, CNtt

idea worked! goes the phone!!'

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Applied For U. 8-- Patent Off leaf

OUGHT

A VARNIN6
"THROUGH

WHAT'S

TMOU6HT CHAWCE&

OP atrTTlWG PRODUCER
'ftflHOMfTED

WSTTOt HAD

A

Holiday.

Orchestra.

McCun6's

Orchestra.

Brushwood Mercantile

Thursday

Jamboree.
In

Spotlight

Stanley's Orchestra.

Orchestra.

Lclghton
Goodnight.

In
As

HOUSING
LUMBER

TO 4

COMEPACK

PICTURE DODO.'

HOMEY,

BATTLE 1HTHI6

REALLY BEUSVE&

HUNDRED
PERCENT

'Your There

Trademark

REALLY

HONEY- -

Highlights

OAK DOAKS mUrkvwmrja5' '!LLv!S ( who ) SSSSXf lvyj?J
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QueryFails
To Worry Pair
In NudeCase

. LOS ANGELES, June 28 UP)

Unruffled by a prosecution qucs--

brunett Jeffers

child, district

(

Lett ami
I Black

tr.-- a. v.ll... .1 ...

cat
containing euamona

hmU
Herald

LOST: pointer
lemon

O.
Reward. No

OUlean, State.
FersdftiUs

' " - WHY not money a
married, and Zclla Jeffers haircut person-defende- d

themselvesagainst allty. style haircut,
cs'ot giving" "Immoral exhibitions"! 70a Third.

4 Prefpwmonnl
ucpuiy .uistrici Attorney .crncsti

an admlssh M--D p0??1
Zclla

Evangelist Joseph Jeffers riaa Abilene.

assumedthe of preacher8 BualnCflS Serriees
"KSTlJn XnTX TATE BR1STOW INSURANCE

attorney's Invcstlga--
through a Sand,

in a tourist at Blshop.l fertilizer
he asked. I Hamilton. 610 Abram.

. I not." Help Female
Mrs. Jeffers testified

remember what, happened in WANTED: corporation
thcir apartment night of March! tabushlng canuse 4
20, when ' district attorney's Inves-
tigatorsraided It took movies
claimed evangelist

In nude.

at. . . 1 . I V L ,,. II.......

jrerd
runt, vain

Office ana Keep

White
spot on

lemon ears: tag:

Bare and get
that auiU your

Any 25c OK

4.

Roll tried to coin
from
that HMk Texas

role both

Blda. Phase1330

tor, you went such rock,
rnonv camn dirt. Phone 1677.

Treat
Wo. did 12 12

she could
Texas cs--

tho local branch

and.
tp: fchow tho and

his wifo tho

film

irom

gait

and

Douglass
Hotel

Investigator Vincent Biggins,!WANTED: Middle-age-d white
who had posed Vincent Casey. J?0.ZF.

writer, appeared their'

-- and nronosedn. tmrtv. shn related, w UlllAtlUlALi
asked ...a . , - -

said Jeffers, "but I told him I OppertmlttCS 10
didn't indulge. He said: 'I'm a FOR BALE: Stock, fixtures and
licensedchemist. I have a powder lease for tourist station
here that will take away the! ad store. Cottonwood Camp,
alcoholic effects.' FOR SALE: Stock and fixtures of

"-- husbandand I drank some I filling station; also rooms
Soon I felt light-heade- d and! of furniture. Call 911

dizzy, llkou'was walking on East Third.
I went the bedroom andlay I FILLING station stock for sale
down. It have a vairueimDresslorl chean. Also rent

being moved around, but I'm! ing 2 miles from court house on
not I West Highway.-- T. P. Station.

thing she remembers, Mrs.FOR SALE: Grocery store with
Jeffers testified, she was jail, living quarters; doing nice busl--
still lit

j Sarajevo
(Continued'rrom rage 1)

Uma Uiat the two deaths came
la very handy for the Anstro-Hungorl- an

monarchy, which
to start action against

Serbia," said.
A month after the killing.

Austria-Hungar- y declaredwar
Serbia,charging the Serbiangov-
ernment was behind the plot.
Soonall Europe the con-
flict which spreadover the world.

Pfeffer said he had demanded
an autopsy be performed on the

his i,. i
. CIS I, WHS lUOKtt WT Higncr
upa."

- He Gavrillo Frlnzlp, the
Serb student 'who fired the fatal
shots, told him under cross ex
amination that hohod not intend

Sophie.
"When I shot a second time at

the .archduke," (the heir to the
Austrian throne) the doctor
quoted Prlnxip as saying,
slipped and the bullet hit the
princess by mistake."

' said throughout the
subsequentinvestigation he felt

on nim from Vienna
' court circles and "suggestions"
were madeho must find tho Serb--
Ian governmentguilty.

Prlnzlp died and his
body was brought hero for
ten years ago.

GOVERNORS LUNCH
WITH ROOSEYELT

'York, speeches and were
while the state executives

U1T.

LOANS
350 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Confidential
' No Red

Lowest
West

Public Investment

Street
Hotel

ANNOUNCEMEfTS

LOST: patent leather MiTa
purse near ue

ble wixri and change;
Return
change.

dog; two
large right side;

collar W.
GUIcan, Stamford.
tify L. Let'a

Joseph
charg--l

nareersnop.
today.

pretty, Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms

p.,,
gravel,

Calif?"
WaHted

not.
live-wir- e sales ladles, 2"6to
No canvassing; permanent
Phone Mr. Bridwell,

for appointment.
wo- -

nousoworn.Appiy .iuom

"Ho- me to have drink,"
Mrs. 15 UBS.

camp,
all

three
then. house at

olr.l
.to

chcan
of

sure."
Next

in

wanted
he

on

entered

said,

shoot

ness. Reason,for selling health.
009 East Third.

ChurchMustMove
Forward,Asserts

I Evangelist
The evangelistic campaignnow
progress Ahe Fundamental

Baptist tabernacle has beengrow
ing in interest andattendance from
night to night. Theservicesare
der the of Rev. Martin
Charles Mundell Los Angeles,
Calif, known as areclaimed infidel
and former vaudevillemagician.At
the service last night took his
scripture text from Exodus14:10-1-

and spoke follows
ronton tha .MMm Tc--n .1

princess to 'satisfy suspicion,,j 4..i.. v.

ed to

"I

Pfcffer

"pressure"

in prison
burial'

R.

49.

In at

un

of

he

tweenthe Seaon the onehand.
and the pursuing hosts of PJia-roah- 's

Egyptians on the other, they
were panic-stricke- n, and cried out
In protestto Moses. The Prophetof
the Lord them, saying,
Stand still and see the salvation
of the Lord.' But the Lord rebuked
Moses for saying such a thing to
the children of Israel, commanding
instead, 'Speak unto .the children
of Israel mat tney go iorwara:--

Thcre a 'great deal of differ
ence what said to
the children of Israel, and whit
God said. Moses said, 'Stand' still
and seewhat the Lord will do,' but
God said, "Wherefore criest thou
unto me? Speak the pcopl
that they go FORWARD!

Too many of our churches
day are just still and wait
ing for something happento pull
them out of the rut Either that
they are slipping backward.. No
church that stands still or slips
backward can be the center Of

HYDE PARK, N. Y., June28 OF) God's win. It is His commandthat
Thirteen democratic and ninere-- His people move forward."
puDiican governors, irom siaics as Tonight tho evangelist will speak
distant Arizona and Florida, on the subject "Atheism and the
were President Roosevelt's lunch-ComIn- g of the Antichrist" All who
con guests today. attend the service areespeciallyre--

At suggestion of the President!nuested to bring their Bibles. The
nimseii.a former governor or jyew services ore scheduled for 8:10.

politics
barred,
sat at tables underthe lofty trees!Mr S. JLaSSlterS
on the Roosevelt estate. Ttr4-t-. rt:i A4--

Wlves. children and otherrela-- WXUUtCJ. ovico ill.
tivcs brought the guest ust uP to HomeIn Merkel

UWSVVVlb UiU UIB ir

to

as

as

Red

Is

unto

to

to
or

in

as

wuMiu, umd vciauw Dervices were sei ior p. UU WI1

itooseveit, were hostesses. Thursday at the First Baptist
The governors drove to Hyde church in Merkel for Mrs. J. N;

Park from wherethey bavelTeaff, 78, who succumbed at 4 a. m.
been holding a conference. I Wednesday at her home 'in Merkel

Strictly
Tape

Immediate Service
Long Terms

Rates la
Texas

Co.
86S Runnels,

.Settles Phone 1770

Fmwb

direction

answered

between, Moses

standing

Albany,

I following a long Illness,
Mrs. Teaff Is the mother of Mrs.

Earl Losslter, Big Spring,
Born HenriettaJoneson Aug. 4,

1463. at Lockhart she was mar
ried Sept 26, 1880 to J. xr. at
Oenavllle. Bell county. He died ill
1933. Shewas an active memberoi
the Baptist church and was a con
tributor to Its various causes in
time, talent and offerings.

Surviving are live daughters
Mrs. W. B. Stephsnsand Mrs. Gen--

eral J, Jones, Merkel, Mrs: Earl
Lasslter, Big Spring, Mrs. Mary
Bearden. Ualias, ana Airs. J. w.
Mayfield, Abilene, Among nine
surviving grandchildren are Jot
Earl Rosemary Lasslter, Big
Snring. Mrs. Teaff leaves one
brother. John Jones, Fort Lyons,
Colo., and three sisters,Mrs. John
Hurst and Mrs. B. Owen, Dale, and
Mrs. Alice Halbert. Throckmorton.
Nally Funeral home in Big Spring

is in charge of arrangements.

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG MEN
A limited priced variety store offers ustwtul oppor-

tunities ttf young ttett With at leasta high school educa-
tion and prefenly college, not over St years of age, Gen-

tile faMfcVand normal physically,
Mast besceptred i go to any part of US. and

afraid to work for advancement.Would probably start
Spring-- Applications wlU be jiccepted only Irom

Som who Me positive that they woM want to Mate

FOKSALK

WE are ptcklag vp from one of
our stealersBear tslg Bprlng one
Baby GrandPianoand one of the
latest tyfee Spinnet Consoles;
theseare brandnew Instrument
but can be bought right. For In-

formation, writs O. II. Jackson,
Credit Mgr.. 1011 Elm, Dallas.

21 Office ft Store Eqj't 21
OFFICB furniture for sale. Metal

and oak desks, flat top; also
swItoI choirs. Westcx Oil

22 Livestock 22
110 HEAD ewes and lambsfor sale

at a bargain. 1704 Austin. J. It.
Phillips. Phone 1559.

FOR SALE: 400 head sheep. Also
section imp. grassland; good wa
ter (320 a. adjoining for lease:
100 a. Imp. farm. See W. P.
Douglass, 2 ml. so. Lee's Store,
Rt 2. Box 67, Big Spring.

26 MisceHailcoHS
SINCLAIR Stock spray 65o gaL

Logan's Hatchery.
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

aavo 096 trucK delivery, write
for catalog. .East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, .Texas.

WANTED TO BUY
27 Hotisckold Goods 27
WE PAY CASH for good used fur

niture, compare our prices and
quality with others. P. Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and used Fur
niture, 1103 West 3rd, street.

81 Miscellaneous
CASH paid for men's used suits,

bqocb, luggage, jewelry, ogden's.
uutt Main street.

32

and

not

SI

FOR RENT
Apartmcats 32

APARTMENTS and rooms. Reduc
ed rates. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus
tin.

ALTA VISTA apartment tor rent;
modern; electric refrigeration
blUs paid. Phone 404.

KING Apartments;.
paid. 804 Johnson.

modern;

NICE south apartment in
oncjc duplex, 1301 scurry. Phone
1084.

FURNISHED duplex
cam. raone167.

bills

and

TWO-roo- m and nicely fur--
nianea apartments: eiectno re
frigeration; garage; all bills paid.
Appiy- - 208 west zist St.

BRITAIN READY TO
'

TALK NEW NAVAL
PACT WITH NAZIS

BERLIN, June 28 OP) Britain
has senta note to? Germanywhich
officials said tonight expressed
willingness to discuss a new Brit

n, naval treaty to replace
that of 1935 denouncedby Chan-
cellor --Hitier-April 28. - i

The note, deliveredby Sir Neville
Henderson,British ambassador,to
Baron Ernstvon Welzsaeckbr, state
secretary in the foreign office, also
was to have denied Britain
was trying to "encircle" Germany
and asked a number of questions
relating to naval matters.

It was a reply to tho German
note of April 28 .ending tho 1935
treaty. Officials. Bald that Ger-
many'sanswerwould be made soon.

In denouncing the .naval treaty
Hitler charged that by an "jen:
circlement policy the British
ernment has ly withdrawn
tho basis.for the naval .treaty."

SHRINERS ELECT
TEXAN AT NATIONAL
CONVENTION

BALTIMORE, June23 UP Wal
ter D. Clihe, of 'Wichita Falls.Tex.
became imperial potentate of thu
Ancient Arabic Order of Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine today, succeeding
A. A. D. Rahn, of Minneapolis, in
a secret election at tho Shrine's
national, convention.

Other members of the imperial
divan moved up one rank auto
matically, placing GeorgeF. Olen--

dorf, of Springfield, Mo, the Im
perial rabban, in Ctinc's old office
of deputy Imperial potentate.Olcn- -

dorf becomes imperial potentate in
mo.

CANADIAN RIVER IS
OUT OF ITS BANKS

32

Bald

gov

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 28 UP)
The heaviest ur rainfall
nearly five year. B.70 inches,
caused the. North Canadian river
to now out of Its banks east of
Oklahoma City today and threat-
enedthe shantyhomesof 200 squat
ters in lowlands.

South of Okemah, where, 828
Inches rain badfallen, the North
Canadian flooded lowlands. Addi
tional damagewas expected 'when
drainage was receivedfrom a.num-
uer of small creeks.

OPEN SATURDAYS

2

In

of

NEW YORK, June 28 W) The
board of governors' of the New
York Stock Exchange today voted
to keep the exchangeopen for busi
ness Saturdays during July and
August, despite the fact large New
York City banks last week decided
to close Saturdays during the
summer.

W "RENT'
Floor Sanders

Our HILCO ssniHng machine-wil- l

do a fast, (Bteaa Job of re-
moving oM vanish and soars
from your ftosea,
It's portable aM operate
It .

Siistiese quiet aasar

Thorp srNyiil'

CLAfcgHlED INFORMATION

Om tMerllest Be Mm, I Use minimum. Each successive,lnser
Men. 4e
Weekty rata: 91 tor I line sainImam; So per lint, per terns, over &

Monthly rate: H per Hne, bo changeIn copy.
Headers: $e per ltoe, per Issue,
Card at thanks. So per Ittn.
White spacesuaeas pe.
Tea point tight faea type as double rat.
Capital kttar lines double regular rata.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbU" order. A epecifto'
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-a- d payable In advanceor after first insertion.

. CLosma hours
Week Day r. 11 AJ.
BakuJays 4 IM.

Tekpfeoae ''CWwGHkxr 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Aparteeata

TWC-roo- m furnished apartment
with Electrolux remgerauon;
bills paid. Call at 606 EastThird
during day or at 603 East 12th
after 6 p. m. .

NICE cool furnished
for rent; bills paid.
Phono939,

82

apartments
Scurry.

TrwurmNlRTTrcn mnall and
bath apartment; new; consiacr
furnishing for reliable couple. 104
Lincoln,Avenue. Phone 307.

NICE, convenient furnish
ed apartment; soumeasi

In cool part of city;
paid; garagefurnished. 1010 No
lan St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private bath. Rear, 1604ltunncis.

TWO-roo- furnished south apart
ment; closa in; electric refrig--
erator;'adults only. Coll 1024,

THnFt! or 4 - ronm furnished
apartment; conveniently located.
iiuu acurry. ou--

FURNISHED apartment; 2 large
rooms; private bath; located at
603 Douglass. Inquire at 410 Run
nels.

COOL and nico apartment;
south side; upstairs. P13 oregg.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; near high school; no ob-
jection to children: reasonable
rent Also furnished
apartment; bills paid; $&&0 per
'week; adults preferred. 1211
Main,

NICE south furnished
apartment with private bath
couple only; no pets. C05 Goliad

S3 Lt. HoHftckeepiHg S3
LIGHT housekeepingrooms at 906

Gregg. Phone 1656.

1301

bills

LAST OF
CAMP

34

.BBBL4- -

at an

the
who 19.

contingent of Big Spring
Boy who attended the Buf
falo Trail at Barks--
dale for two weeks here

the six who1
came with the Rotan ecout .ruck,
was Jack Penrose,Big Spring, field
executive.

Penrose,who will remain here
for the balance of the 'week, said
that In alf there were 275 boys and

in, camp during a
period. There was much

and ptenty in
cluding building and use of n

and tin at tho swinv
hole, accordingto Penrose,

SON BORN
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Abel,

1105 East Fourthstreet at the Big
Spring hospital morn
ing, a son. mother andchild
are doing nicely.

Bedrooias
TWO bedrooms; only; board.

700 1'nono aiu.

LARGE bedroom: adjoining

.41.

31

men

front rallv.

Inn.
management

apartments;

Tb Sell S3
FOR trade smaller!

IBM I

radio I

and tires:
miles. Will take I

equity. 768.

YORK, Juno 28 OR The
stock market took a
step backward while Wall

scanned Euro-
peanskies of another

Some outstanding
declined 1 2 points in a

um, uuijr. , dron In tho world tirico
rOOT. hnlrnnml! nrlvnt enlrnntfe:lot brought additional

meals per day; refinery inw mining snares, v.crro ao
pretcrrea. xoo luast ain o, win stiver mines in aouin
Johnson. I America, was.off more than a

mcm I 1 1
n f nnn 4lnpA

UUuX UGWmUlD BUUU1 UGUlvUlU I mt,. TT a ...4 II. Vi.Imm

nerspring mattress; adjoining
garage; genUeman only, an to 88 1--2 as the

606 Street Phone IOC to seo whether the

Rnrutui Mt SK would be in senate--1

SUNSHINE Boom
Under new 006
Gregg. Phone 1550.

3G

tho

and

Ilonscs

$1200 model

NEW

Silver

point

bath:

conierence.

TWO-roo- m furnished house: bath: ISalablo hogs 0,000; top 7.80: good
bills paid; coupio only; no pets,l ana cnoice ids.thi-ou- ; 200-110-1

RunnelsSL 2So lbs. 290-35- 0 lb. butch--1
ETVE-rno- m furnished house at era CJ5O-7.0-0; some 1G0-1- lb. aver--

Austin; also furnished ages 7.00-4- 0; good light and medium l

apartment at 1801 Settles. Call packing sows
914--J. cattle 0,000; calves!

FOUR-roo-m furnished house.
89Z

best steers I

Call I weighty sausage to

" iUJIi isi oi hn- - .,,. lBrnh
close in; Johnson; forirrr - " '1

$22.60. Also furnished apartment buik Jf00 medium
rent Inquire Mrs. Corcoran,l""" t'uiJ

Post Cafe. ,
17X0-8.6- 76 lb, throwouts 3.00; na--

Bisvi&K-roo- m stucco nouse; com--
pletely remodeled; at 1 FORT
Nolan. Can be used as two

one side furnished.

SS

has

S650

sell

vote

1108

uuiy o7K.
10-s-:

Itlva X25-- 3

TtHTWtm Kttotttti a V1nVa I ta1trta A laK1 a 1 rnniMsn
steers

newly 5.50-8.0- immigration
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FERVOR DevemUy Lmren D. Dkktesea
fferetrennd). Mlchlrzn ravener.Joins Rev.J.Frank Nor

Baptist Bdakter, la prayer service on
Belle Isle. Later crowd, estimated patiee at iAH. mux "K's

old-ti- reHcion." Dickinson sveeeededGov. Frank D. FMa--

SCOUTS
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Tuesday afternoon.

gerId died Mar,
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PRESIDEAT COWBOY REUNION
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Ackers Abilene, wealthy ranehiaam,
of the Cowboy Reunion and pre--

siae over cowboys aM eatttenien ,

wlU held tho Cowboy Reunion Staasfetd 3,
4 awociatcd the smlaise all ,

his life his was a ranchman Membership
tho association limited to worked ae eewboys en t

ranches more-- ago. The sesaieH
officers will, the cevrbey bnahhsam
3 at p. ml i

Members Indigent Family
SeparatedBy ImmigrationLaws

"- - - . .. 1 To ATlnWT.TTJl .T..W.
from Post uiilce; 4 Datnimcmum Deer ana yearungsi -
and papered1 cows 4i0-6J5- bulls 40-- Poverty, and a
and Mrs. Tamsltt calves r.maln In the700.
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ZZZZfLrX Th-- parents, M.-c-

150-16- 3 lbs e.494.90; , CanadianWorld war vet--

sows bulk 5.00-5.5- 0, leran; his wife, 38, and a son,
salable6,000;

Iambi fevHJack 6- - wcro
-

ft "eportat'onto good spring 650-72-5:

to 7:50: old crop grass train Douna Haurax, nova
5.25-5.5- about 1,860 old

lamps irom ncaroy e; Two other Canadian-bor- n ld

weathers4.00 down; dren, Mildred, 18, and Mrs.
"""""" "jr vv uunu. othy Lofton, 1,9, were to have been
f,,w deportedalso. Mrs. Lofton, an
VsOTTOn expectantmother, fainted as

Jj'SJSiSS J.."?!!
ORLEANS, June ."Tu"

vMswauMSfj nvuvui.1 uiU lO IfvAtrtrv
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ta.3.v ;VJi; Mildred, her Colleen, 8,

nolnlZ
y t0 ln M country. Edna, 10,

Open
July 9.65 9.66
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Dec. 8.70 8.70
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Mch' &58 8.60
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July 8.37B

B asked.
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0JO.
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a67

8.43
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8.86
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8.54B
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Public
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BULLITT TALKS
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deportation
Canadiangovernment
accept Colleen, Mar--
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8.43
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'parting tragic.
Lofton crumped

prayed
sainted mother,

children."
McClure screamed officers,

general repairs my children rather see
Runnels street, taken away."

Bailey McNeil was hopeful
3rd family together.

Donley Finally he his his
weeping

District "We've he
al,

al, by he

IL II. Ford
j. m. craig.
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was still
faces when found.

Tho refus
ed to Edna,

wam linn. In k.
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Is
or

to

nviw vuiu ... wit.(.l
and their father on re

lief. Thoy will be In an in

Tho sceno was
to the floor,

McNeil before a
"Oh, don't

let them my
i Then. i i

Mrs. Julie to re and shO to
Intake to house at than them
1409 cost S200.

and

new
will

was

Mrs. first

roof kill

Mrs. D. A. to move a I to the last
houso from E. and Goliad I ho could 'keep his
streets to E. 13th and I put arms

cost V175. wife.

will

Dor

In the 76th Court lost" said "Let's get
Jack ct versus re over with."

yers et suit for dam--1 One one kissed the chll
ages.

Cars
tudor.

Ford tudor.

I

X UnltM

4U. i. n ,1 :

oldtimo

1

NEW

J

,4iu
States

about

to be left led his
vylie and to the automobile

whisked them away to the
deportation train. McNIel

Robert Morgan, 'Chevrolet se-- was told to ride the men. His
dan.

WITH

1U1 June

him.

Mrs.

toko

Law- -

dren then

with

Aut

iwife and son were taken to" a car
Ifor women and children.

McNeils illegal entry, govern
Iment agents charged,was the rea
Ison for deportation.

StatesAmbassadorWilliam a Bui- - EXPRESSES THANKSnonifluiufl,
Democratic concessions modifyingK .."l.'S""' " FOR ENTERTAINMENT
ltho ZSSS'JF,! d "' MlnUter OF POSTMASTERS- -

I'll

son

arms ernDargo appeareatoaay to uonnet also saw Sir Erie Phlpps, A formal statement camo today
jUicoluuw ,iB jjoswiio u iub uuuh u,. jjriU.h ambawador. In diDlo- - from Postmaster NatShlck thank--

lata tnu WceK. L.ll. .1,1.1,. It ... t.. Allnff nil rltlrrn. rrniin. nnrl Intrr..IH.HHW ...V.V. . . .1 .U V. fcU ,U- - , .1 " . " ' -
Acting Bloom (D-N- elgn minister discussedwith both I "t I Big tfprlng tc

of the foreign affairs committee ambassadorstho friction between! the success of last week's convon-predicte- d

"on, the basis of yesler-- Japan and western powers inUon here of tho Texas State Post--
day's performance"therewould not China and Dosslbllltv of a German mastersconvention.
be more than 70 votesagainst tholmovo concerningthe Free City of I "I havehad o many letters from
measure. Danzig. delegates since they returned home,

The principal concessions offered , telling what a fine conventionthey

a section permitting the presidentpUOKi OU KLCUKJJ "that I thought lt proper to
to deslgnato combat areas closed ,, , . , express again thanks to the people
to American ships,and would limit Irr. of B1B Bptlog who assistedin en--

presidential discretion to extend hunter Moody and Wilbur Parrisb, tcrtalnlng our vUltors. We put
short term credits to belligerent c hXntn wb0 fl5ubt the conventionon a 'western'plane,

, laousn s new world sustainedTtinim faA iM -- a n.r4i.i..iu .nnu. w
the criticism of the bill during the ghi ecoro ffr llght f't visitors were the rodeo and the
first day of house He ed l.w?1 chuckwagon supper. Joo Ogden U
contended tho opponepU "haven't R r01, tcsi'Jj0a?y.M bou" duo special thanks for his work in

record of 218l.t.. JT....7' T." 7i...intelligent

NEW

PRICE
We dosing feltewteg still In original
crates, motor equipped O WashtogMaclilnea half
price,

g)i, wu vriee J5L75
jjiukMi, U9M, W.75

X &Mm, NPsnr iwfae mi $44.75
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Trouble with their motor caused,,im... j. . ...i.,ithe fliers, to bring their plane back andj t, l meansto say thank.
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AUXO LOANS
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Hayworth,

statue,

(streets,

which
There

contributing

said,

discussion. m,JL"m
an,d

earth. I to them all."

San Diego to Honolulu appeared
over --cari nui uur auuui k. m,
(CSTJ today, rho weather
etear.

hettttammitUtiiU wtim tor mm H i

to BaaMAW, Bis anghtedat J: a. as. The ethers

FDR
(Continued fresaTae 1)

Uve for. the party. But no one ba
sold his fight ended.with test sum)
mer's failure to oust the senator
against wnom it was directed.

In severalspeechessince he cam
paignedagainst George of Georgia,
Smith of South Carolinaand Tyd.
ings or Maryland, the presidenthat
declaredhis intention to make an
keep tho democratioparty an in!
strument of liberal government u

Tho third term questkm hangs
darkly over conjectures of the
democratiosenatorswhe have to'
go campaigningnext year. If the)
third term tuna was stripped
away, they argue, the potency off
whatevercampaignMr. Roosevelt)
might make against them would!
bo greatly dlhrteeO '

The democraticnational convert
tlon will be out of the way befori
any of tho state primaries In whlcf
no might speakout agalnstjncum;
bint senators. Ho thus would b)
speakingeither as a retiring Icadei
of his party or asa man whose tltlj
nae just Dcen given a fresh an(
unprecedentedaffirmation.

None can be certain what sens?
tors would fall on any list h
might draw up. ' The 1987 figW
against his plan to reorganize th
supreme court ts often taken a
the determiningfactor. Yet In thv
last campaign,some who oppose
tne court plan jett the presidents
wroth and othersdid not r

PICKET INJUNCTION '

DISMISSED BY CQIjRT J
AUSTIN. June 28 tW AnaBDet.

Involving a tewperary injunctio!
againstpicketing of the Beardan)
stone Electric eosspaayla Hou(
ton by the International AsaocU
tlon of MachinUts, Union No. 14
was dismissed by the suprem
court today, 4

A trial court granted the Tti
crated Association of Aeeessor
Workers a temporary tojunctla
against the machlaietoand an at
pellate court pemtitted the t(
straining order to stand.

The trial court later granted tb'
accessoryworkers orgaalaation 1

dismiss their original plea foe 9

permanent injunction.

MRS PRICE ILL
Mrs,. It L. Price ru retwrtcd

be quite ill at her boose on
Main street
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Fox

"Weather Wizards"
Kristobcr Kolumbus Jr.

Tomorrow Only

News

IT EMILD WVHN
to TOU j

- STUART ERWIN
GLORIA STUART

AFTER 60 MILES OF
HITCH HIKING, FINDS
HIS NECK BROKEN

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C, June 28
UP) Ike Turlington dived Into a
awlmmlng pool and struck hts bead
gainst the bottom but thought so

i little of the Injury ha hitch-hike- d

fO miles to his home here.
Examination then disclosed he

had broken his neck fracturing
two vertebrae and jamming

LYRIC
Today Last Times

ill II,

MAM

: .

- . w

MR
ftHH

Plus:
Tlctorial No. 11

"CHAINED"

Tomorrow Only

"She Married A Cop"

JESS SLAUGHTER TO
BE ONE OF JUDGES
AT STAMFORD

STAMFORD. Juna 2 TTIva Tt,
as ranchmen will judge the rodeo
contestswnicn wm feature theen-
tertainment program of the Texas
Cowbov Reunion which mipli In
Stamford July 3, 4 and 5.

Foy Proctor of Midland Is a new
memDer or tne judging staff, being
added to the four who served last
year. The other judges, some of
whom have officiated at the Cow-
boy Reunion for a numberof years.
are: jpTanK itnoaaes,xnrockmorton
ranchman: Georco Hnmnhnwa
toreman or tne 6668 ranch, Guthrie;
W. B. Wllllngham, Kotan ranch-
man; JeSS Slaughter. Rlc Bni-ln-

ranchman and sheriff of Howard
county.

R. M. Swcnson is the directing
official of tha rodeo and TnVi m ry
ISelman, foreman of the SMS Flat
top rancn, is arena director.

SHE SAID SHYLY'CouIdn't I takeapeek?"
He said bashfully, "Er-- r lady, you can try."

Be waa a roughneck, which is the regular
"

atefor a worker like him in the oil fieldj.
Sfeewasa dear,with two little grandsonsback
Eastwhose lips would round as she told of
Mkiag down the world's deepest hole . . .
sWh weH-aig-h 3 miles . . . down the.famed

15,004-fe-ot Conoco oil well In California.

Yen tee are kvked to see it. Of course,
M the lady knows bow, you can't squintso
atwfcHy far down a bore. But If you
mU Mly get a sjut fote the bore

fye imc car'scytidI . . . if youcould
watch patcatadCtmoce G-r-m ProccsMd

i jive yetir giwe woadtew
i yWd m thoM pMcknM werkkg parts

' .J ad but
with ft--t skI.fkM

i

QUEEN
Today Last Times

GT rr FAST
..and FIRST!

TK.t wit il.li
r.r.r't...H. III

win ik.Uk HVTT iSBIIIIIIll
tmnK kit awa
tr.ta.rl

Sllhs
h GAIL PATRICK

JOHN HOWARD
IANEDARWEU.

Tomorrow Only

IHAMCT MIW
TMHHf SMV1W

MMiiHMiaMU

ASTOR HERE FOR
CONFERENCE SUFFERS
ANKLE INJURY

Tha Rev. Elmer ITon.nn naatnr
of the Christian church at Han An.
gelo, who Is here this week as a
memDer oi tne racuity or tne young
peopios conierence or Christian
churches in tha Weal Tom. ari.
suffered an injury Tuesday morn-
ing when ho chipped a bone in hlz
anKic. He received treatment at
the Malone and Hogah clinic He
will continue with the conference
until Sundaywhen it closes.

Berg Ties Record
MINNEAPOLIS. .Tuna 9S '

Pattv Herp haa rnnhm.it what n
lot of peopie thought that she is
oaas-o-n iavonto to retain her
Trans-MIsslsslp- pl golf crown, match
piny ior wnicn starts today.

Tha Mlnnesnolla rH.
head stroked her way around the
18-ho- aunJlfvinir lent In 74. nn.
underwomen's par, to take medalist
nonors ior tne third straight year
and set a women'scourse record.

Tha 74 tied tha 1m nn.llfvln.
record 'set in 1936 by Mrs Dan
Chandler of Dallas, Texas.

1
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was slashedas he tried to rescue
Mi's. Joiner.

AUUSTIN ATTORNEY
INJURED MISHAP

Juna MPI n.v
Austin

in mishaphero yes-
terday, In a

at a today.
said the son-ln-Ia-w nf

siate George H.
had a at the baseof

theskull arid gavehim chance
to

and
from last TT.
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and Mrs. D.
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THE LADY AND THE ROUGHNECK

'mLATUQ

bumpers are chromium-plate-d. Chromium,
pladng out, or
drain and

it stays to the head
despite or500 mues day despite4 or 3
hours' and longer. Then
Summer startsandspurnwill wear-proofe- d

that'snever gone.
Beats oiling,
tkularly when you tote all your
tweea quartsl to your correct Germ
Processed at your dealer's

Your Mileage Merchant...
aame' Mileage! CoauWal Company

CONOCO GERM
PROCESSEDOU

OIl-flAT- IJ YOUR INflNI
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Being Probed
MICHIGAN VUIIV

inainnn. officials, delving Into
stato prison hero, to-

day drcumatanrea
throe convicts to launch weirdto trade woman's

Crawfordavillo (Ind.)
worker, toumrl

yestorday held captive
nearly butcher knives
at throat, while they

Warden Alfred F. Dowd
an automobile

Prison state police
quelled outbreak fir-

ing through broken
office of Weeks,

prison pnysician, where
entrenched.

Joiner, three
fourth Drlsoner

aitacncs wounded.
wounded so sur-

geons they might have to
amputate right The

wounded less
mutinous rnnvlot.

solitary confinement
Richard

serving
serving

murder:
crving years robbery.

wounded-- Leroy
Hunt. tmstv servW

robbery; Edgar Wetzel!.
Warden's sacretarv

guard. Plotrowskl

IN
2A

attorney Injured
an automomie

remained critical con-
dition hospital

Physicians
Shep-

pard fracture
slight

recover.

or ifrownwood E.
Houston.
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Lda?T ,H A R V.A R, B.U L L SESSION -M- ember,of Harvard classof 24 went ma--b,f wajr wn'verslty's 288th classday celebration, and entered the as"ullflthter Amonr th0 ImporUnt guestsat exercisesvrere Banker J. P. Morgan.ZTotaft IM9was.holdlnc Its 50th anniversary and Massachusettsgovernor. Leverjtt SaltnnauSi

SEALED FOR TWO
DAYS IN BOXCAR

OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno 28 UP)
A manwho said he had beensealed
for two days In a railway box car

I
was Identified today as John Steel,
Paris, Texas, Assistant County At
torney E. W. Brown disclosed.

I Brown said the man, found when
tne car was unsealedat the stock-
yards,I first was believed to be an
amnesia victim but bv
eatingwith pencil andpaperBrownI learned he had lost his voice ,f lve

i years aco.
Weak from humrer. tha man inM

Drown ne naaDoarded the train at
I Mountain' Park" Sunday and the car
i uiier was sealed.

SITTING DOWN UNTIL
SHE GETS A JOB

NASHVILLE. Tenn. Juna IX im
What kind of sit-do- is this?

IFor five weeks now pretty Joy
21, has been keeping re--

i Buiar nours in the waiting room of
I tho state Capitol's executiveoffices:
(In at 10 a. m, out for- - lunch, off
wnen tne governor's staff quits.
She Just reads magazines, writes
letters, gets no pay. In fact, she

iu quite unemployed.
Jfixpiains Joy:
"When I worked in tha nAilntv

I campaign headauarterafnr Rnv.r.
nor Cooper, I was told .that I would

I get a 300 wnen he was elected.I'm
going to sit here until I get .one."

A rustedsteel shoe recentlv found
in Texas is believed to have been
part of a coat of mall worn by a
Spanishexplorer in the IGth

Men's . . .

Suit Sale

Next Tuesdaythe 4th will be
a big day...a day to go here
and there..suits, when you
need one most, at these
prlcea can't help but be call-
ed & .miracle..,,, a dream
come true." That'a how we
feel about this startling
value presentation of A.M.F.
Co. quality suits...Feather-
weight summersuits by

Griffon and Var-
sity Town.

25. Values 18.75

22.7520 50 Values

35-- Values 26.75

38.50 Values 28.75
30.0040, Value

Rack Men's Suits
Values to 20.50

15.00

All Sales

TEXAS RAILROAD
ABANDONMENTS
ARE AUTHORIZED

WASHINGTON l to,
xno interstateunmmnrm mmmi..
slon authorized tho Gulf, Texas &
western railway today to abandon
Its entire line from Seymour to
Salesville Junction. Tora. aaj
mues. v

. -- i -

The sama order nnlhnrlrnH tt..
St. Louts. San Franclann X, Tn- -
Rallwav comnanv n nhMi.n,
the St. Iiuls-Sa- n Francisco rail.
way, to abandonoperationsover the
tine.

The St. Louis. Ran Vrr,..l...uti,ia,u Uk.

xexas also received twrmlxinn t
abandon operation, under trackage
Tlchta. OVer thn WpnthartnrA mi- -
eral Wells & Northwestern railway
irum iaaiesviiie junction to Weath- -
enora, 30.8 miles.

Tho annllcntlnnw WAM nnn...,l 1
' ...w ujijjuacu uy

state of Texas through Its at
torney general ana railroad com
mission, out tne i.u.u. ruled:

"In View of substantial In....
from operationof severalyears,any
iujsoiiuo oi any prooaDlllty of traf-fi- o

sufficient to sunnort nnnrntlnr.
costs, it Is evidentoperation of the
Gulf, Texas & Western by the StLouis, San Francisco & Texas im
poses, and would continue to im
pose unnecessaryand undue bur--
ueua upon me at. j.ouls-Sa-n Fran-
cisco system."

The commission a(lntiln t.
before the line is dismantled "rea--
sonaDio opportunity should be af-
forded for its acquisition by other"interests desirous of attempting
continued operation."

Mora than l.OOO.OOn " In
the United Statesare guitar play
ers.

.Tnn

the

firemencalledfor
A SCRUBBING JOB

INDIANAPOLTR- - .T,m oa tm
airs. William Frcstnn hari in. .ti
firemen to get her ld

son, Billy, scrubbed behind the
ears.

When she left in rt
Billy locked tho bathroom rfnn.
wouldn't let her back In. Mrs. Pres
ton tciepnoned the fire department
and a fireman climbed a ladder, en-
tered the bathroom- , w suopen window and unlocked the
aoor.

Mrs. Preston went hacW in
on Billy.

CHEVY TO PLAY
IN STANTON

IT. M. Rowa tnlAt. Utm T ei
Chevrolet Softball in ct.ni- " UlUlllUUtonight to play an exhibition gome
yv.w, an au-st- aggregation ofthat city at 8:15.

Grovelle Malonn III ornaalorl tM
toe the slab for the locals.

The Stantonltes recently playedan exhibition game. here.

5.00 Gossard
Corsetor Girdle

7.50 Gossard
Corset or Girdle

Table of PantieGirdles
Values to. 1.05

rl
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DEAK TO WORK
AGAINST OLD
TEAM MATES

ST. LOUIS. June 28 Optniaair
Dean. Chlcnconltchsr and hatit
of commerce speaker,was called
upon today to try his hand t
bounclnif hla Md rnmmntn i

secondplace in the National league
race.

Scheduled to ha Ihrnwn arrlnt
the surprising Cardinalsthis after-
noon. It will ba Dlrav's flrt Urf
In St. Louis since tho spectacular
tradi that sent him to tho Cubs last
April.

His have been pointing
to this game ever since word leak-
ed out several days ago he would
hurl In the current series;

Like old times. ndvanA IImCa

sales Indicated hundredsof Dean's
old followors would bo present.
Whether thnv nnld tn phnnn m.
rcmnlns tn hn mtitn.

But to Sam Breadon, president
or tne uarciinais, the main thing Is
thev riald. Thn nroJlnrt nf l.n t.li.
gest weekday crowd of tho season, , i i . i . . . . ,.iucit:u iiiiu lurtjui. some or mo
mighty slim days the Cards have
had this season'.

Dir. who recently snunwlrxrt nf
being used only on Sunday and
lambastedCub players for not hus-
tling, Is socking his fifth straight
victory this year and his 12th
against one loss since he reft the
Cards.

Recreation Mews
The entire staff of the rncroailnn

departmentwill take a short vaca-
tion from July first' through tho
Fourth. All nlavm-ound-s will ha
Closed during that time.

rne recreation office will also be
closed,and anyonedesiring-t- make
tennis court reservationsurn nrced
to do so before 5 p. tn; Friday, Junr

All activities will ba resumed
as usual Wednesday, July 0. Ab
added feature will be jgroup In-

struction In musto for .both .chil-
dren and adultsat tho iclty audi-
torium beginning Wednesday,
duly 5, from 9 to 11:30 a. m. This
feature will continue Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday of each
week. Group instruction In piano,
guitar and violin, will be given,
and rhythm bands,'stringed bands
and vocal groupswill be formed.
Musical gameswill be .conducted
for the children. The publlo is In-

vited to participate in these mu-
sical activities.
Ben Daniel's "Roosters" wan

crowned champions of the senloi
boys recreation' aoftball lenmn
which ended Its season of plaj
Monday afternoon.

The publlo Is invited to take,par
in the city "play day" to be con
ducted at the South Side Dlav
ground Thursday, June 29, from I

to 8 p. m. Grouo names, contests
stunts, and music have been plan
ned as entertainment features.

The recreation department wll
hold its monthlv staff tnccMni. a
the city park tonight at 8 o'clock

junior Doys summer recrcatloi
softball league schedule for today

ooum csiao at Mexican Plaza.
East Side at Moore.
A. B. C bye.

LEWIS CHAMPION--

SAN FRANCISCO. Juna IW--
Norman Lewis, veteranfollsman o)
the Salle Santclll Fencing
New York, defeatedseven ranklnj
jencers last nignt to wrest the na
tional individual foil title tmte
Dernell Every, New York.

A. M. F. Co.
Half-Year-ly Sale

GOSSARD
Corsets

Short Styles . . . Broken Sizes
All from Regular Stock

sr m

To keep pace with ourreputation of, maintaining'a clean stock wo offeryou these broken lots ofGossard foundations. Inmany Instances there'stwo and three of a kind,but beautiful garments,
soft and stayed garments

u9, 1nct" rnvon
moire, batiste and saUn.

Special Lots for Sale

AH Sales Final, PleaseI

Only! .

50c

Albert HRslifir Ox Albert M.pfoftffi ffa
O

1(

U"
TP

OK

.Mi

.m


